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SIGN PAINTING
Of all defcriptions, done by

£ M M 0 R T R E
At dpt- William Allen's.

Lexington, Auguft 1

AollJ^L. A Liu \ tuau cnUcr 01 ilie^

county court of Jetterlbn, will

be fold at public auction, on the

I5thiep. next,on 12 months credit,

in LouiiviUe, fimdry Slaves of the

,4eltate of Edmund Taylor, deed.

John Thuuston,

' 'JUlti} , a u.^ Add this fpri

[8
-Velded, a It

-ff>W hind 1

iam Taylor, c,

4RD Taylor, C
KECKI NR13CE.

W I L L I A

RlOHARP T
l\b. BllECKI NRIDCE, •

Augntt 8, 1 706.

rO BE S>OLL>

TO the higheft bidder, on Mon
day theWth day of Septem-

ber next, at

houfc of R.obcrt Todd
Scott county, the remaining part

of the peifofia 1

! elUte of the laid

d.-cedcut. conliltihg of ftock of
different kilicU. farming utentils,

homholJ furniture. &c. Alio '.Till

be rented on the fame dr.y, tor a

ierfi) of years, the Plantation

Zj^Uergoii the faid Tou'd relided at

the time of his (lead:.

1 he terms will be inf.de knowii

On the dav of iale.

JOHN IMRKER, Ex'.

*
#
* The fubferiber takes thi<

method of* infoi ming all thole con-

cei .«ed\ tint comniiltioiiei.s tbee ap-

pointed by law to execute a deed

for any hi. ids which Robert Todd,

r. s. dec. in li is Jiietiiiie was bout '

to convey by any w ritten contract,

And alfo to r f five conveyance*

tor any laud why n Lr}e (aid dece-

dent was entitled to* for locatin

or otherwifc. JOHN PARSER
"Lexinjrron, . qlgtilt 10, 1 79^- 2w

fth clay ot Septem-. mlivtngon Sii/f river. n;ir C.-.u'-emaits MtlL, a

the late dwelling^**- frlft t^cejearsclJ:bi:fpr.-.-,g.br.:nl-

rt Todd, deceafed an ffo,, the near buucdkJD, bn^ bungs t, t»e
-J

-alf high, (til ^7] urines L'OU

llTFOOT. f W illium fs

1

r'Ut1 In lJ,

f~\*l the road lead.ng from Lex-j

Vjr ington to Boone's thi. ion, a

faiall Bag with fo'iie Cloatlis in it^

nd a Bridle) ; winch A:- owner
jay have upo;:' paying the expence

of this advei tifeirienc—for l a ther

parLicuIars apply to the Printer

hereof. ? w -

AS die >cheit<e <>t «Lottery tncho

town of Paris and county of
Bourbon, for railing tne Turn of

2801 dollar

river, publilhe4 in the Kentucky | /fn hei

Gazette ; would fubjeL't thL ,

agers to be accountable fcf ony
thi d hf the tickets Wivct might
be in cheir hands it the ootninence-

j»enL of the drawing agreeabfc to

thefc^cme publilhed.— he Man-
age: « have therefore refblved, thru

the drawing of faid lottery fh.aH

not commence until he whole of,

the tickets can be 'iifpof'ed of.

-ID S E
B^nr^nn, \ up oft, 6 :7o J

B'i
known, lit v*e me iublerj-

J bers, ^iid on :He fourth day of

Julv, 1796, voIimfariW come a .d

tektiovriedg* bef o:e -.^od a.nd the

world, 1 liar .e never knew any
thincr of Charles Q_v.ircy.but tlia

*n honef^ '<> in, arfd the rtory dtat

\rt circiil .ned and rcpoi ted ag i;nlt

hiu> wc a'ckno«ie;d^ge to b-;». Lit

nd notorious falthood. Given nn-

d' i <-iir h.i-uls and Teals the day a-

boVd written.

Thomas Johnson. £flfa.

Sami-el Johnson, (feal)

Telle, MoTes Black,

Henry Botman.
N. B. Thomaa a-ld Samuel John-

ion live on Brutli run, 2 branch of

Fl&i>d s. fork, jefi'erfon county.

CaAM r. s. QyiRF.f. i],

r oncyii

TAKEN up by the fubferiber on
the waters of Dry run, Scott

bounty, a bay horfe colt, two years
" ring, appears to be frelh

liar in his forehead, his

foot white, no villble

brand, appraifed to 61.

Wm. STEAL.
April 7.6, 1796.

1ri.\.t,lN up uy tne lubfhriber,

living in Clarke county, on
rally Lick creek, a dark brown,

'lley, fudged to be two years old

ia Tpi ing, no perceivable brand,

appraifed tc 81.

.Cork elius DAjtNALt.
May 18, : 796. f

Taken up by the Vubfcfiber,
Irving en Sii/f, river, mar ClUemetSs Mi/L, ,

fide, is clout 1 3 htmit tir.d t

HFove horfe came Mi the might

fpri>ig, nfiud,anihas f...ie teen

fraijti to 4i 10s.

. , JOHN LIGilTFCOT.
Fr,:- Lirn icuutj, Apr;! .\.

Ki^.N up b> the fubkribcr,

1., hear r he mouth of M'Lonnel'3
run, iicott counrjl', a brown o fe,

bnie UttdJe Tpois and white 011 his

It hers oh bo.h fides, branded «>n

he near Ihoulder thi<s (—fifteen
s one inch high, .ihout twelve

years old, apprai'.edro |2l. •

JOHN \\
r

: DAVIS,
fnne 1 , 1 796. fj

<

. K . iip by the fubferiber, a

bright bay horfe, branded I 6

)oth hind ttcl whiic, a Inip, four

>ld, about fourteen and an

f hands high, appraifed to

. , . E&jN_f Afyiijs maktIn;
June aS, 1796 ^ J
^TkF.\~j> Uy 1 he tifb 1 e 1 1 bc~7

liviugin i- 1 anl iin county, on
a branch of l.Miiey's run, ^ miles
tfrem ihomu". i.ilh'id's, ar. i on
s»r.iy Horfe, about fourteen b r.' ,

Kigh, not docKf!, h is no oerceiw^
W? brand, judg. .

*'. (fa be fix.years

old, has marks of the coliar ain

fomc fuddle fpots, alfo foir.e white
fpots on the i uiiiu, appraifed to iS'[

JA M^*S M L/tiH/ L. L

TAKEN up by t^lijbfoflbe
Ntlfon county, Befcr the mouth

opctSng the navi ^-jP Chaplain, a dirk bay tthbroke

gaiidn of the (batli tcrk of yicking^ Jl/re
>
,lar in K

.

er fyebead, a Tiip

her Mofu, three years old nexi
tliirreen h.^nds three inch-

es high,, branded on the near Ihoul-

der but not

tol. . .

(ftniiaVyi 6.

able. api
W m . DC

q6".

caijeo to

:ON.

Tikeii up' o y f|reiuLicrjbci
cn Ro'id ri>t:', in VVafhington coutl

y, a grey uir.re, th fee years old,
' teen lir ndsand a hall high, ap-

aifed to iaT.
By °^.?f;pJ^c D

-^Ifoaftrawbery roan" yearling
horfe colt, with three white fcer,

nine hands high, appraiii d to i

. SA ME EL P:OBE\oON.
May 6 1796.

AKEN up by the fubicriber, in

\V alhicgton county, on Thi ce
kk, a bay Mare blind of one eye,
o hind feet white, i. blaze fire,

natural, fourteen and a half
hand* high, appraifed to i$L ros.

\
M'C^S'-H.

I \AK :- up by t lie lublciiher.

X living oh Pope's Creek, in

amin'gton county, a fniall gray
Tj»rfe, thirteen hands and an inch
srh, eleven or twelve years old,

unded rhus S on t'.c near moul-
der and buttock, appraifed to 5I,

taw HUGH M' EL ROY.

i -Ai< PTJ up by the fubicriber

1 Three Lick, in Walhington> $
county, a bay Horfe that has had

''

the poll. evil, ten years old, four-

Tcsh liand- high, appraifed to isL

J
H'-Git Snodgrass.

Taken up by the fubtenher,
"ivingoa the Beech fork of Salt river, \Vafn-

isttQD county, a bay marc,. about fourteen

three inthas Iiijh, with a five Ibilii.ig

b^U on branded -vith A, t*ie mare is brand-
ed on t'.ie near jiw r.nd fhoulder with a fmali

o (he is about eioht or nino year •• o'.d, appraif-

ed to 1 at. THC.\1AJ> KZr.ElNG.
Muy 179*'. 1

Will be fold to the higheft bidder
FOR READY CASH,

At Clarke Court hcu/e, on the nth
ijijtant, a part cj the following

traits oj LAND, to dtjenarge the

. tax due thereon, viz. ,

EDWARD DOW AE, 15000 acres

on Plat creek.

Daniel Henry, i5 00°i on Lick-

Edward Curd, aooo.

Benjamin vv inflow, 1 roo, bh Lul-
bulgi ud.

John Gore, 1000, head waters of

Lulbulgrud.
WilLain V\ ebb, 1250, on Lick-

r'rancis Buckner, 7500, Slate

cietk
Brice and A milted, 1400, Lul-

oulgrud
~~ ' ouglafs, ]000.

'Li aw, 59 3 7 and a half,

Nil hols, 10000.

Mattii'." Robinibn, 10000, R?d
river .

. 1
.

joun t hil^, fooo, Sum niellet.

A ill j a in Chile*, 5^0, 51 ate creek.

V, altei Eniles, 5oo..ieking.

Jan.cs Do'nvel^ 1073 ana three

Tol. tlia, .Jate ci cck.

1 cirs oi ifk'ihf (^oodwin, aoco,

Licking.

Ucnj-min koil idayj 1500? Licking

j aiues tiollidaj , 40^, olate creek

John i.enis, 600. . , ,

J
unes Logan, ^2$, Hrulh fork,

ji'inesr ox, 1000, vaters of Slate.

/^IiiJ ejCOige >\ ebicot, 6000.

1 he tale v/ill coinnience at ten

o'i lock, A . A 1 . 1 he land will be

laid if, and iiil--s uiadeto ihepur-
ciiaiers as tlie la.v •lirec'ts.

R. HIOOINS, SHetiff

Winctefterj tit h .-\ugnfl 1 796. *j

i
TuSi .Ki W/JiLQ'.: . .

~

s Gf. BE . u to the higheft

1 buh'.e >r ready Ca/', kt Ma-
lifbn ' Tc, on Pu^iuay,' the

: item her next, (be-

a pare of" the fol

>t LrSStX'. to latisfy

..eon, (to wit ) .

.rres.Haye's'e ei e^ k
>. neusj 1200 acres

IIa_< es - .

Robe: t .

Kentucky
Johni:-

.aac t s

_ffo..t.,

he h.

500 acres, on Ot-

ti*, 400 acres, or.

t°33 acres, on

5 i acres, on Sce:.-

• ' & a half acre?

eniucky.
in T'rabuc, 500

acres, on the lout ft tide of the mid
die fork of Kentucky— lie fame,

500 acres on Kcntiu ky river.

Smith Payne, the half of 1 200

acres on Sii^e: ci e< k.

Benja'niin Say, 90,000 acres.

Daniel Henry, 700 aci es on Ken-
tucky.

Jainet Trabue, 700 acres, at the

forks pi IvL-ntucky, Edv, aid Won'-
diidge, toco 5cie>, on Station

Camp. , 1

John Reid, affignee of Keziah

Siinpfon, 560 acres.

William Lawfon, Sao acres, on
P.ock-callle.

George Skiiiern, Coo acres.

JamesCfaig, 4225 acre-, on Ken-
tucky.

D. Harper ar.d jchn Ilcilaway,

xoco acres.

Jacob Myers, 2600 acres—the
fr.nfe 6'8oo ?"cre?

•John & i bzabt'-h Patrick, 1400

air.es, pa Qttef ctjeek— the fume,

625 acres, on Otter crek— the fame,

joo acres, on Silver cieek.

The Talc to begin at two o'clock

,

>r.d continue t.be next day, it nc-

cellary.

JAMES ANDERSON, S/'/./tf.C.

Auguft a.' 1 796.

LAND For Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS fevcral .trarts ot" Lied in differ -

ent parts of Kentucky, for fale, which
he willdifpofe of reufonaple.

I - ,OHN CLAY.
Lexington, 4/hAu;rrVi i)S. tf

ch

Ki'. jA L4f.

Six Hundrjd T/riiifand Acres

, of Valuable LAND,
C ITUATED in tni counci=3 of FrM<lix,

k> CLrk-, Soitrbin^ M.:fin, M:.i/Jt>:, L.'n-
ciln, Hardtn and Gr.-ene. The taxes lhall
be pa.d, anc other inexnorancci cifcharged
at the time, and in the manner iwafcribed
by lav, .. . .....j

The m fcri^er.who wiij hereafter refids
Lii this town, is authorLfcd to difpoib of
the aoove mentioned jJroperty by a power of
attorney, recorded in the ..office 0} tie court
of appeals. As he means toprict.fe law L".

the adjacent coarts, perfons defiringto pur-
chafe the dh&rent t'adls, will have an op-
portunity of contractris with him at any of
thofe places.

Charles W. Bird.
I.e-<;n;:cn, July 8, 1796. I2mf

MILli AKY LAi\D.

FOR SALE
A^N old Military furvey, made fcr James

Soutliall ; containing upwards of 1400
a
cre<;, on Marble creek ; oj the fame is 3

£lJod mill feat, and about forty or fifty a-
cres of elcared land. Mr. William Staf,
ford lives, near tfce hrld, and wi|l (hew it to
any pe.rfon on application.. i*s fituation,
ten miles about a touch eaft courfe, /rem
Lexinston. It will be fold low for Cafli,
or Military lands -below Green river, 01 on
the north weft of the Ohio, will be reieive-d
m exchange. JOHN FO\\ LER.

6j> . . June 17, i 79».

toll S.\LP, A BEADTIFUL SI-
TUATION OK * •

. Firft qualuied Land..

C~
OIx'T/ilNING th-ce h.md.e-1 and thir-

ty acres, on iaain Elkhjjtm, fou; milej,

ftpm the luoutu thert'.if, yhere it empties
into the Kcututk. river, -uid fix mile-.t'roin

Frankfort tbe land i$ kveiaun lies excesA"
ing v. ell for fanning and nauxle"* f t.'ieitis

t!:.rt>-bvv- tt el ixmA and im.icr jjood
fence, l'cviiyl very aood c fjbios, a good
fpring »:J valuabl| mill feat, likewif? a-
t*yoA ice of xcel.lent .timber, of diifereht
Lit i- , ind the raa^e equaled ai y in tee dif-

tr — ^ood title will be gwenbj the tub;
fci ... Byiagon the prtm&i in FranlJiu
eount.y. :

jos. rorwiCK.
July 22, 1 796. fcf

• FOX S 4!.F %

Tbe fallowing Jrtlfis if L V>TD,' the p-cperlj
0* Csff.Tbomcu Bedford, (to wit.)

8adp. Acres t>n cue \va-
tei s of Slaf and Flat creeks, rear th'- Iron
Works, entered and patented ui the name
of William Davis. . Alto

I aba ^/;res ou the nurchfork of Lit !< ing, in

Mafon county, half of Samuci Henry's MOO
acre furvey. And

50 J acres,' Nelfor: cour.ty, cn Aiher'e
ci vk, in the name of Joha Peiaberton.

rhja'oove lands trill be fold low for cam,
or exchanged o - advantageous terms for

Military lands on Green river, or for good
lands, conveniently fituated iri the Cumber-
lane CoOntry. The pnrchater \yill apply to

the nbfcliber, livii.g in Scott countv-

Wm. HENRV, Agent
Augaft 3,

175ft. ror WidBedfo'd.

Logan coiiutj. April coif. >f Qturttr S Jw *J

1796.
J*bn Iruirj Csmpl.ir.r.nt.

Ag..i,ijl -

Elizabeth J.!antgomerh Willi'cm 14>>nt--\

gjr-itr;, MargarM Nbntgwry anijo-/ De-
fefb MMtghdofiy bars anireprefent.:.Q^ fen-

tivesof Jo.in frhntgamery decezfed. Jj .nti.

in Chancery.
The defendants net having en-

tered their appearanee agreeably to an act

of tSeiinbly and the rules of this court, and
it ap_>ea: in;; to the (atisfadion of. this court
that :< sy are no inBkbjtants of this ftate

—

thfsn : (on motion cf tiie complainant,) if

is ordered that they appear an the fourth.

Tuefday in September iie-tt, and aiifwerthe

bill of tilt complainant— that, a ( opy of this

order bv inierterl in the Ke: uic.Vy Gazette

for two inonths furcefTiveU', publiihed at

the door of ^rcPjyteri.m mcrting tioufe

Cf.O'Vr Of I.sx'.Mgtoij.foine Sundi-.y iinme-

diatch after divine ferVke, and at the front

doorot the court. lio ufe ot this eoui.ty.

(A Copy.) Teftc

BOt bAM. CALDWELL, Clk,



NSW BtTRfPOUT, July -2;.

Laft Wed le-f^iy Capt. Seward
Arrived here, Mine day? from Ber-
ri.tda, bTngiiijr, inform asion that

the inhabitant of ch.it pi ice were
expecting attachments frotn tUe
court ot Grta: Krir.-.i-i, on their

private elUtes, to refnn 1 the pro-
pert*' bel 'ftgi.ig t* American cit-i*

zeni, which had been illegally ta-

ken, and unlawfully condemned
hv the courts of vice Admiralty.
They had ftjpped the fales of fc»

* *e*«a cargo?s lately captured, £ne
of which Was fhat of Caroline, of
this port. Thofe articles that

Tverefo'd, were prohibited expor-

tation by a very heitvy d.uy.

Cen firmation.
Tharfcuy Capt. Gunnifon ar-i-

ved, nineteen days from Guade-
loupe. Ju*y 9, lat, 27, boarded by
a Bermiui'an privateer, papers ex-

amined, cliGnilfed, aad informed
that America*! property In future,;

would not be (topped, as they were
not allowed to libel at Bermuda.

NEW-YORK JvAy 30.

Lateft from t rance.

Late lait evening the (hip Fair

Ame: ican, C apt. Glad, was waf ted

iruo port from Nattce3, which pl.icc

file left th; 10th ult. She biin^s

i iteLigenze of two battles on the

Rhine, in t!ie firit of which the

French appear to have given way
but b* ing reinforeeJ feaeWfd the

Combat with republican heroifm,

and torVlly route 1 the Auiti"ia:i ar-

my, with immenfi Caught er.

Peace was in the mouth of the
republicans wi:h every nation but
Oieat Britain, negotiations for

Vhich were in great for war.1-

rels.

The markets were glutted wirb
pro'-HIons ; flour woald not bring

C dollars ; and ctiicr articles Jn pro-
portion.

The Grace Armour, l ad failed

for a market— fay London.
On Monday we hope to be able

to give tranflate'd particulars, as pa-
ris papers are received to |nne 10.

•—In the mear. time ier it fjfHce to

be tfturcd', that all goes en well to

render the common ca-fe of man
gloricjfly tritrmpha'nt.

Th-e- S;:ow Pa!i is, Opt Weight}
arri ved on TflfteSiay even*in-<* from
Cadiz, in 74 days. The Capt. fays

t there U no profpert of a general
peace ; en the contrary, the Sp*-

jnia-ds are making formidable pre-
parations for war, Mad in daily ex-

pectation <>f hdlilities with the
Ln£hfh -Their IVips of war were
nil getting in readIn Oft forTea, mid
Weri o-dcred to t ike on board fix

rvonth" p.ovilions.—Capt. W.
brought with hi ;n the treaty wirh
Algiers which- he received from
ourConfol at Cadiz, ad.lrefied to

John Lamb, Efq, Collector of the

Cufloms.
Captain D«*wns, front G:fcra>:er,

alfohihj!-jnS, that he brought let-

ters from Mr. Humphieys to the

Executive of the United States-^
an I that the Phig.ie raged very
much at Algiers-.

Extract, of a Letter v?ritt?:i at the
itland of Cavence to a Frc::;h

Y* Gen-k-manof (.'harder in Pro-

\
T>3deu»e (11. I.) June 2.
••' fHe lvngli-(h hive t?km nno-

\cv met ho- 1 to procure money:
,

They Have* fabricated ftv« mil \\ >as

fierliug ofdoli*H, the vil ac of eich
H3t excecfdi::g %f, A iVp fr>;n

Lon J
»on, belonging to PhiladT-

plria, has MOM at tiii-i pla.-c
; ihe

Was in b ilia!;, b it (he ba 1 on beard
40,000 of rliefe dollars, which the

eamaifl wa ned to erchc-:ge for
cotfer, cotton, &c. Nov fucceedin-g

in this colony lhc went down to

Surinam*, where ^lifo (he couid
rrr purchaff rvod-jce, as the pei-
pie there I$ad b^en informed of che

V v
« inten lod fraud*.

Vj " The g»>ve -nmeht of .Surinam
hhsbeeH Co Vi.idas to inform us of
tiiis ttaftPiclrion. We- donot kno*v
where the Fhilauclphs-a vefTcl next
v/ent ro."

Ex'radi of a lerrer f om a eentle-
miu i 1 Cap? f ran :oii, to another
in rhi-i tiwn, d red |>in? 10
ft Yesterday arrived here a brig

br3cr.g:ngtr. 'the Spanifii navj-, in • county, was unfor: an;ll ?.
'

tS days fro .n Cadiz, who intorms a mad dog, as ul.o e^eral
i;s that Admiral Don Solano's 'fleet j cattJe l;o>-s, which in a

i by

t -frigate.--, werejfo lejkvp Cadiz in 1
days ifier him, bound to this pot t,

in order to put the French in pof-
feihan of the iipanilh part of lh?s

Ifland."

PHILADELPHIA, Anguft 3,

From t:ie Courier Francois,
From France we learn, tha; there

are on the Hock--, in the feveral
ports of the republic, io. Ihips of
\>ar, v. h.ch will be foon ready tor
fca, for the ntntoft activity is ufed
in the conitruction of them. The
government has ruiclrafed at

Hamburgh Pj*p kiiuher to tl>e

amnaiit of teti niilior.s, which they
paid in ready mopey. It appears
that France having fubd.ud the
Continental powers, means to turn
its attention tc England ; and that
power will no: ci'c.'.pu- if France
feri^ufly wilhes her ovei throw.

Finally We are enabled to an-
nounce official »nielli< enc of bat-
tles on the Rhine— vile fdreisa
he»d "i er, we arc perfhaded,

never i:;l within a lew days pajf,
v hen he was Icizea with ibe fymp-
toms, which lncicafed and a i

him in the bipft diiireiiinK 1 tawier.
A fight perl).- s n,o e bofi rd could
not pieleni itlell to the huniaji iijjr

agination, thanto fee him with ft-

-age rapacity, unl»jtlnigly diflb-

er liis own rieili like a Lai'iba! , &

\-.-. r
hv:nr < r. 1, 1

Augufl J7, i:<,6.

r* t\ K t l\ . i;p 1

I li^iwgon'Xl

l cAi 'i e mouth uj ' a'j

h : ad i fon comy , ;. ) tli<- •

five or lix \ ear clu, \,u

thirteen hands and a

howl like the poor brute that itu'ng*'.
bran, td 1 n y..c Deal ,: bt

him, till repeated convuKions ter" i M
.

:

;

<; nli i:i
' ' • J '-"^'

mii.ated his exiitence. a.i diner- i
1

r:::!cf
' '° 5 s

ent tin:e« in the luierVal HBce lie; aKo^ bi.giu rare, tl.iee

was Lit, until his 1
, H attack, he has I

ye;»r& o»d, naiura, tr««t.ci, 12 baiick*

•'hewn (igfts of malancholy f
J) 'gb, ILVr in hei iorci.e;<d, brii ded

The above h a lamentabfe prbef j

o3a ntar Ibouluer not k :.:Lle,

biw long this h .rrid infection of !
appraifed to «5l 1 5s

likr.bcr,

iner,
.ick, jn

y 3nai e>

p :rer, i

r tiius

^ ap-

tanine madnefs will ly dc^ naot in
the nie^nal conftitntion,and at laft
break out and delti oy the unhappy
victim.

j

M ay 5796.

Lcxaiyjo'iy ,4uguji 27. I

The treaty of friend/hip- Limiti 1

nndNaviga:>h concluded between j

the UniOdStitbtlnd Spainj on the

.
2; rh of 0«.'tob;r. i fp|, v. is ratitied

iiom paflenger iniiiiiaticm—and J.by the Ring of Spain ott thfc ijthof
Information ot pafiengers, wh«» re- ' April lilt— ar.d the ratification re-
lucted on the fads- with rears in* ceiled at the office of tbe Secteta-

iV 0 1 1 L JL.

Tb all -wkotn it h.ay concern,
tke t J aijla/i' be abler t about thee i
'f .or.lhs j. ov. this tee burv<, rr I
b'joki ij this county k^t in^
Lcxiijgti i:

J, op. and ffter the jwlk
dt>) oj -heft * iti nlxi, by U homer

'fey ijq. whi> is jji ojitrty atttl ori-

their

decill

eyes— that fomething ;

e than reined has fkrn ult

»ve rr of State ob Saturday the ^och

"place;Geu- K lebe.-'s Ie.tei-, howe-
ver, when found, may pofllby pour-
tray to us more inttrc^ing fceneu
F:cm cupt. M'Call, of the Hfig

Baron de Camri.'h.iet, in £2 days
f, cm Legho rn, and 45 frchn
braliar, we leainthata Lermr.di-
an r>i ivawei* mounting 16 j2's, has

2 i>d to tta>ij:i£i the suj-nefs in ntj

fence.

KCBEKT FWr.XEF, s. i .e.
Fayettj coi,,;ty slr^vp i7 I 796.

Into whofc hands tickers'
of the Lexington Leige Lett^ wete pi t iV
/a?e, and who have noi: returned the rcr. ''»>^jl

tickets; agreeably to a former atvcaPfm
'thement,are a-.^ rtqccacC fo reti m :ba

™

bce.i captured by the Frigate the Cir.cinna
Scipio, v hich lay here renting to expfoi
fo:-i?t:ir.a CMfe.

W'e are informed tlia^ capi-t

M'&allj has brought difpatches

-'hole rhey hi.ve 1

September,

rtqLCfi.cC t

Y*nd by the firfl di

;

We- arc j nft now ir.lbrrrsd, that On Thorf4
day ever hit, Lit a n..:n was lUbbcc inDah*
ville, of whkh ha inftjnt'^ dieH ; tbp jiiui-

d«r«t (Gu eon Watts) was
1

fecured and u to
l>e Vied on. \Ved«K-!cay next at BarrodA
burgh.

Mv. C F. tMcelcbi-3-
fcadtra^effer, lei c this place early
- - h c n

.
o ru i ng o f 1 h u 1 fcl r.y I a !l , fo r

on his wiy (ic is faid)

bat esteijfile country,
fo 4>» !e knowii — tlie NoVth-Weft

I'M of America, the 1 ikes &c.
The famous C. F. Voi.NF7.be-

Jronr the American conf.iVat uib- ing aboot to travel hito Virginia
raltar, to the executive of the U - w a-ted f5n the Prefidewt and re'- ! * N OVERSEFft k«**UM .2

Copy of a letter rYftri an officer
!
tion, .. he «*s a^naimed it, ?n Oc XTnex "

o v I, m « 1 J±commanding the f ederal troop, . thole parts-or^huh tie prefidem fc.fiSft..^«{* &Z ^ft,.t to ,ak, poflehiotf of the pof*
,^ *Yo^wing :

•* Ae bear- yh ioXTrStel ta^KftiS
er. C. Vofrtey, well knowtfift
tl ? LtcVa'-y -»orld,j!reds nc'reCun-
menclation from George Y\ alh-
hVgfh'nr Frcfident of the fcJmttd
iLates."

j

s deteriuirct: to £ s -r a
fliort tiuie poiitivcVtbtoa-.mencen:

J

Thufe tickets not returned by thai tunej
wi]| be cdnAdered as (bid, ar.d the .

UU acc«ui.tabltf to th«

MANAGER*.
T - c; -nt-n, A^»uft tj 179'}.

st Ofwego, ttf mr. George ifc

ba.

Fort Ontario, r4th flftfc fj$4i
Dear S

f

r ,

t irave the pTeafure 6F jujo'rming4

you, the Ameridan flag nndt-r a
federal falote' *M for the ffrft 1 r
time difplayed from the citadel of U n tl A 1 ^ A « ! - 3
this fort

;
at the hour of ten this] F O H SALE,

ino. tnn»* J ...
—

A capt. Clark and cof. Fo- her- '

T"'**T?ff * *****
h«s ^'alpfty'a alQcei s !e't ' r?fvfi v, -\J", .1 . ! if that noted

with a detachment of 30 nrer.. for
}

j." tract catted FW-. weoduock trafty

t':« protect :oh of the works
; from '• Within cigbt nuici n Leidngtoo ami (eves

tliefe <re::tleme:i f!)C c'reatefl po- ' h'0^ the Keutucky j'.vcr: in the center of
fo

. tjirtiirs kaneyerfcHijig ,.

-

1>

1 ij '

A tynf 2 i -c6.

A
l"uen?fs and civility was difnlayec;

to uJ, in adjurting the trausf
The buHdings and garden:

left in tii e neateft order—the. fat-

ter being exceedingly ey.renfjve &
i,t high cui'ruic, tfuTbenb fmall
ad lition ro the cc^ntfart of the A-
mericaa officers * ho fncceecT this

Cummer.
I have rite honor to bey
With gieai refpecf, cl-c.

F. EL.-j£H.

PltTSBj^rtGIf, Ang-nft 6.

A letter horn rr-iyor jQe B'attt at

Detioit, daU-d the 1 ulr July, to a

gentleman in this town, informs,
that tin? American ILig was then
h.-L'ted on the ramparts of thru
pliice ; thai the foitificaiioiif, &c.
Were in the the gi »atell order, and
th»t <svery atteniion v.as jiaid bv
the Brltim crr.d inhabitants to Our
troops.

The American floop dcti o:t, cnpl
Curry, of 70 tos^ burtiie.n,

at Prc r
c,u'ille on the 3c of fuly

ft om Detroit, for provifions and
ltorcs, and on her return was to
rake- en board the Lnincd States
troop 1? intended to g^rrifou Michil-
intakinak, and immediately pro-
ceed to that place,

n
VI: c hundred acn--/ lying within three

Jrtles of t.o'vn ol' Lynthiuta, being one
j

U.:S of . thawland stre fat\ ty n:aue for inuj> .

yyhrr W«»lby/adjoining CokinaVPs lh.ti^u-
j

Five bunclred acras, Rtaated oh t ; ie Hmw-
ino lork,- within fix nnies of the Liter gover-

nok's^oni henrted and twenty acres of
•which is well tlearett ;• on it is a peach or-

chard of I'mc hundred trees/ that lias made
rcur hundred gallons of Urairdy in oi<e ve.ir,

an':! there lo'e '-ivy app.-.tntnee of a iii-i.c.ni-

cy of frait to make «. e hundred tint levfor ;

tkWl an apple ol vha'-d of Ibus lumctrec. Hou-
rTfXiug trees, and a choice coHedton of t ber-

ry frees; toget;: » with ievoity <i\e tuou-

fufldwett burnt bi itk, and a good frame for
j

a uoufc. Tne above farm rents tuisyear '

iur .t vo bundled dollars.

P4I0 oue ecroel hall of the ferry at the I

fj-vn of Cyn'tiiiauj, CD Licking.

We will fell the above property VERY '

IOW, as we ar»! in want <ri' money, and will

T.vea good and Csfficieat title.

<f ABIJAB- & jOHr+_W. HUNT.

200 acres oV Land
l

A?Y? G^ f- 1?, a' ;y tthefl ite, Na t:>e

S ll *ain .<«-i;i ked^nj frq n l • -.'
•

•

* ^u:'y>r mill, fix miles from LcxtHo-
1

ton and iix miles fr<ftn GfeeftarruW 99
acres in good fence, f^s cleared, H acres of
a^gnor! meadow as in t«e ttatc. The litje

iiMmyatable^ '
' For terms apply te mf. John

Gardner,- wm m fully authorized to laake
fale bv uicv

tit Benhtnu

FREDERICK SBUB Gfi, July 2 ?
CO .>! M V N TCAT ION. >

The folloNting truly mfekincho
Ty and <T:fl:re{hiig ci. cr.mlt.tnce,

was ooHgingfy commnnicated to'

us by a friendly cor: efpondfm :—
About three years fiiico, W illi;,

m

Cliffy a jsfident of King Gec*^c

7 tJt ^ith/a iter*

O Eqj7ESTaU perfofis Lddebtod to £hemA\ eiti'crbv bocid, note or book account,
rfc come forward and diftliargj their relpCCi

e balances on or before the ftrfl d..v of
:pte:nber ne:tt. Theft -who neg'crt to

WK'fl)' w'th the above notice., may defend
on having their account? put uito t.«e hanas
of proper oificeis for coU-.-ftioa.

Koggs cc Audcrfon.
July 28; :;s&.

°°

10- Ifen

\>< 1 tne 1 unp 01 \ oait ai)4
C allien an is tf.;s day dit'olr

eed bj u utnal confent—/Ml per
fons indebted to hc:r, aie rt<j

"

ted f6 nuike immediate payment
of ;lu-ir refpecTiive accounts, a? no'
forther indulgence ca*if»« be j^iv-.

en. '] he books are tn the ha»id* of
JajtoeiM'CoAte.

.
„/bgnft 1 3 , r '00.

-t nti»d ty
f, in be horde 'utely
:. '< bi ai d C ill''-

man. where he n eans to fell j>a
lnw trims. JArVljfcb jVi'COTJN.
Lexkigt'en', Augufl 1^, 1796.

t'Oll oALb "
;

f~\KY. thoufjnd acres r-f the late
vJ' General Stephen's ii ihiaiy
furvcyof LANDb on 1 itkn an, %. £^
Dout icn miles n cm Lexingi -n, ^
arid" cdjeiiij!)c that part on whicfr
Genual LavTon now H^es. lor
ttrmt aj-ph to Thomas Hart ana
Cornelius Beatty of faid tovrnvbo
art- empowered to dilpofc cf the

REQUESTS all tbofe iridebreJ
to him ejthei by bond, note or /

book acconnt to n:aLe pay n ent be- /
fere the fill c'-ay of Septembci next &
at which time he expects to ^o fiom
lieie to Philadelphia for a lfcfh
fupptj' of Gco<ls. Thofe who d0
jjot avail theniftSes cf the. above
notice may exj ect no further in-
dulgence. *

WILLIAM LEAVY.
Lexington. Jnjy 14.1-06

1 hul I JLvi\ i>i^O J »
,

TTAVING fold ofT their Store, earr.eftly

JLJ requeft all thofe indebted to them, by /

bond, note <n o;en accot-nt, to coaie for- . ft
ward & make iirtncdiete payment to tbexor-y^S*
fr'vcsor Mr. WxlUam ^Cott, v.lo;-, au-
thorised to receive, and give dilc ges.—

*

Thofe who neglect this notice, cwMjot ex-
f.eet a-iy lonser irdul£er.re. They w:J] at-

t-:-<: 1or theaU» e p-.-.ip-ife at the heme they
lately ottupied oil Maui ilveet.

Lexinofon, Aori! 2, i-«o6.

C a] I ap] i ax in ttur noxt. «



William macbean, \t4^h th/Mmer, /*>
. At the Old Court Rouft, Crcr-, frreet; /« futtte- county, near Ctr-Ps ferry, Fay.

T> r«S leave to acoca'int tn* Merchant'; ,/ff.V fj.vify, <j A y Ha /,, fourteen kinds three

Xj ' inLexngtonand its r^hbourhood/l;
t'-at he has imported f-am P ii]adeVphia, an/ /i

•ffbrttnetrt of DRY GO90S, (6 aimmd c.

package:J fuited to the fa) J fealbn} which .

he will dh'pofe of on very lo-x ilftrta, for /
Cath or a;vroved Notes, by whole fate on-

Ha i

s in hit forehea I, eight or nine years

i.lapprailed to 2 <;/.

DAl'lD WATSON.

.Voolen Caths,
Coat

Dhnltie

MafflM
Printed Calicoes,

Miflin,

Handkerchfs.
Silk Bandanna do.
Shawls,

fins and Needles,
iVefy Comb's,

Hand-laws & File's, /
in bottles and calks', * '

i hiroys, J
Velvarett-,

Velveteens',

FufLans,

Jeans and Jeanetts,
Dec, i>s It Sattinetts,

Irilli Linen;,
Beit ]>'irr?:> ,n Milliard
Small Looking GlaiTes in ;-;i!t frames,
mall Engraving* in fed Hot,,: frames
Thermometer*, Printed Books, &c. &c

_ Leftifigtorf, :5th Aiigui!, 1^6.
This U to)niorm stay fiends, ail thTwS

he m general; chat I have ja* op^ci

A S I ORE,

Taken upbv the fubfp iter, h
in? i>: Clarke Countl, rear Peyton's lick,

Hin; Ron's fo*\ of Licking) a fljaft (oitu

Urn ftlVr, t- e y ars old, neither ticked

!, fourteen hurt is Hfb, fo.s a vkite f>»f on
fat kendpart of her left binA foot, appraifed tt

12/. to/: JAMES BRATEtf.W 18, 179*.

Taken up by ;he lubfcribcr, //*>

i ofSjH Lick creel, Wapnngttn count

i bay WLre, ahoui fourteen an I a b xlf

:, ,i fmali Har in her fvekead, fait
:.!'..- 'XL', trou. uitor.il, -j.-htr. in hard h,s a

jbup .} #Wo/ on the hft fc- tiler A .-A

tb&b ,\\. •; s <f : \.ars oil. and dravi un-

cSmZh -..ell, and bad onabvd a (ofhlL
GEORGE SCOTT.

dle^s flloo at ftl T&f?? 9ia* /> ! °'" /*«"" i tart M1
r

'

,'J a.zen up (n- We fabju iber tn

Mi/en c\t,.ii,near Keith's *rr/!,a Ihck Mare,

&OHt f/Vm* jtM-s el.U fr.;. led R on
''

lifting of

ft
anAH 'l

a ^' ;-»m«^ whicll are
a few f, t s ot Sad*fcf5l mi Shoen.nkcv's
tool, combat. A moil efe-ant a fe rment
of Mihaert work, fuch M |oaneu H
Cap- Feathers, and a mrnher rf oth*.

5SS~ P 1""
?
f OfWrrt for ladies,

and bold Ear a^ ^^^
A larKe and genera! aflbrtmcnt ofN1 L P 1 C I N E,

Amongit which i; rhc fol]ow ;n2 Paten{ J,,,.

n „ (to wit.)
Caftor, SWfcetVaad Bhtiflioil.

/ Godlrcv', cr,d ia ). /
i Bareman's droij. /

Anderfcn s pills.

fit not le
w
r:hlet

and 0* the nenr hrttck tens n about thirteen

ha-r.s big*, fame vbitt hairs tn her fjre.9r.tf,

tune iuher right hin i fptt, njffffd I) SI.

Aifoa brew* Htrfi Coit, fur year old this

fprinz, aptraifed ic \ol.

SAMUEL READ.

. Taken up t, the lublcnUer, hv-
/in- on the head % Srlt Lick creek, Wafifcfiin

county a bay HV/r, ah^ut thirteen h.vAs we
inch high, fo triean old laji fpriug, trtis andpa-

n thebridl'; brandedin the nrpfiMAer i.

CLEMEN i MAI IlSGLr.

af, 0j we uujenber, liv-

tKfh Merc:rcotmti, nc.tr Too* ' "
*

•'

Mift.iirn ol
!
,a'. 'oit fo tr feet eleven inches

ligh, brandedm lothfko liters with the Offfar.

jnterifi T anion tic buttock nitbafttUill tfi-

tat M ,
appraifei tj 1 )/.

Midd«rAlW - , _ I WILLIAM M'KFE.
* qa>at,rv 3 ' „

Ink-Powoer
»
& AMI P, 1 796- t

S"iancy ot excellent SpungB : tocher r /• • , rwith a number of other article-, too tedious Take I Up by tIK \ublCribcry
tomeotjon. All at which will be di.pofed Miving on Crier's creek; a firrel rom Mare\

m,.r TT AlC or "etul
- br P^lit's/,'.^ five years oil, about thirteen ha.-As an I

a
"bedient humble lervant. an inch hi*b, bran led m the ,. ,r \mttoch 8 and

BEMJ. S. COX. . a bliok foot 0; the right bmttKk,jUi before,ml have fome valuable tracb of Land appraifed
"

u:nvard'i 0 f f hundred tioufand acres

,

,c great Ivnd of Tcr.ne.fce, Which is well
Known to 6f t.t,- irfi C[. la Iitv: Anvgen-
eia t.i inclinable to pafehaft, rr.-.v be' fr.--

»fl»od on Ok- moft reafontble terms,
Jj'e atles indtfHntabfe t which niav be fd
ByJipplvinp;

Aprilj 1706.

Da^id Roland.

/

]ow

t:p by the lubi^. iDer, iti

gray rTorfe) four year,

hands high, trots natural,

all round, branded ne»rl/ thus Z. on tiie

rig'it IhoulJer, an.l on the twar ilioalder

Apprnited to 10!. to*.

May 7, 1796*. j;hn oapdstR

NO I 1 C E.
rv

TO collcclors of the iievenue
for the dilirict of Ohio, are

d .irt-tl 10 bring in thrir retu.ns of

nn>iieys colleoleJ in fa :.d dfltriAi

for ihc United Elates, Bud fV letJ

tie tbeir whole accuu!-t s> f or whtcfl
they are i:i aitais, ^jtl wluch have
not as yet been fettled. Any re-

ceipt from my Militant (col. Jchn
Kiniiie) up to 1 His time, will Le re-

ceived, and credited i:i diiVouiit

l«y me I am called do in a very

FRONT the luSfcnb-sr, living rhout f.-o fV
l e&'-'g manrj sr by the ttfafury cf

,
miles f',-om Lincoln cit;ir:-:icii.re, a vel- Ifahc United States, for fcttlement,.

and the coHectors mull kno w ihdi

T>.TEMI>t» layotfa town within Ihori

J time on th.it beautiful lit 1 it, on at the
mouth of Eighteen nfile creek on Hie ClSlo:
3Airiib, from ShelWy^ We anj to miles f o:,i

M^ek's Ration on l>: ennoii'-. lick waters,
fco d bota' of which there arc Bridle svavs at
prefent. Thdfc wh > indine to' b. t v.-» in-
tereOed in faid town, will pleaj'c to MeW the
ground before the time the lot^ are c to ... J
to fale, whifcii vill be about tlie 6xi of De-
cember next.

JOSKPH DITUY.
IliRMAN BO MAN.

Angaft 2 z, iio/>. j,,-}

fik rat,,
Ran away

/

, natu*d Cliarles, aboat
"' nearly fjet aifh. There

gy^t- wit > him a brother cf his, whofen'ama
f 1 but he cails l.imfcif {-Tenrv Bike-r,
" a * yelknfti fmalldr marl than Charles^

i t vent /-five yeai 1 of age—-they will

I
•

• ' change their names ;.iid trv to part
f reemen. W:iocvcr dcH/cr> Chiles to
t ( fabftriber, (h il) ;-

4 Lve the above reward

;

o- if co inadin L ?.xingtcn or CfeorgetovM
jai , Fo r Dollars.

WILLIAM GLO^r.-R.
'Angng 23, 1-9 ^. 2 vj

_

1 aKen up oy ujc iikucrioer,
ljviniron the (l-arfa fork, a batj mire

i four, ceil hands thiee inches" b.i ;h,

r iTRffjded on the nearjaw an'^ lh< al-

der O, and on the ire;ir tHigh H ,

Iih* on a sC bell, branded A, eight
years old, aparaifed to 12I.

THOMAS KEELINQ.
Wathjn p^on county, May 6" 179^.

i akeu up by the iablcnber,
llvino in Madif>n county, at the

unlefs they are more tfe{$&ual than
they h?!ve hitherto been, 1 cannot
co:i plv v.i h my duty. They are

alfo to trtke notice, iiut": their cooii

mtnio'lM « : |<iied onth^ sotn dc.y of

t it.c hfcftj, and that .f.icn of th'em
as wllh tO continue ?n cilice, are ro

apply to me for hew commiflions,
with pr^pe* fecurity. 1 he a,genM
for parchiliug Ipiiirs for 1 he Lni-
ted states army, are alfo defired

to bring 111 tlitir reipeJtive ac-

counts of parcbaie " ith the Ujfler-

ent vouchers, in order that they
may be CrafrfntittM for fectlcment,

to the trealury of the United
States. Tl MJFSH Af.L

.

bupervTor of the dfitriel of Ohio
AUgtl ft II, I

THE f:\bf:i i:icri! w ilF p"u. chafe
old copper, brafs and pewter,

for which a generous pi ice will be
rh of Sugar creek, a bay ho.^Qjg,i ven.—'i'hey a'jfo inform thepub'

r- vn
that they have got a UHA.S V

FOUND Ell, who will calf
' ;

lnour!

n or eleven yr?: s old, about foUr^
teen hands hit'h, and b:is the prTlT-

evil trots and paces, bait 06 brands cocks and rivets, mill inks, (pc
Jierceivab-!e, aprra-fed to 111. moulds, gull mountain', &tc kc.

SAMMUFL < iKlfF1TH. n> gentleman may be fuppl;

June 28. * wfrh'ihe above article* by aj^pty

£>
t '

j
7# Gutbrte,

SS^S&tS"4**-^ BenJ' Peyton.
i RADFo\lD M'CARGQ; 1

Lexington,July 22, i?q6. tf

1 able to an order of the coun-

ty court of Ma Ion, I (hall attend
with the commillioners, on Friday
tiie twcnty-thii d day of beptember
next, and con inue the next day if

the buliuefs if Jlot fooner compleat-
ed.at a biue bank and fugartrec, on
the North fork ot" Licking, near rlie

uth of a final] branch about

hrefe mile above mr. David Harts

entry of lobo, acres then and .here

to perpetuate their teltiuioiiy con-
cerning the begining ot a thoufaftd

acre foi'vey, patented to Samuel
rirockman ten. and do fuch other

aces as may appear ceceliary and
agi eeable to iaw .

DILLARD COlLlXS,
For the udminiltrators of

Sd/M BKOCHM.-JN dec.

Augnft 25, 1796. -
*

NOTTCF.
Tf'\* a pet't'on will b« brefented P5 >'.•

j
t •r.ilAdcmbly of 'C.-nr :>\.y, f.r fx £

1 y-v:': of t ae loaer fide of Bnni ! u

/, andaddfejto the upper fide ofjtfar-

COMM5siONt.Ks appointed By
the court of Shelby county,

will meet on the twentieth ot" U:
tober next on an entry on preemp-
tion warrant of one thoufatid act e>,

^nade the tench of July i7$r, in

the name of James Hannah, \ \ ing

about lix miles up Dttnnon's licfe

cieek, on the fecord fork of laid

cr ek, iucluiling a cabbir. built by

Jacob Newland; then and theie

to perpetuate the teitimony of cer-

tain wnnelles, relpectibg Inid en-

try, and do fuch other act as lhall

be deemed neccliary and agreeably

to law'.

S/fM'UEL SffJNNON,
Ajat for JJM£> H4NNJH;
Angtill iS, 179^ * >

AGEEEABbT to an order of
Hotitbon court, I /hall attetljl

with the co'-nmin'idners, appointed
by [aid emit, at Samuel Vlitcliel's,

fon the twemy-fird oi C>e> oher ne\t,

in order to certify the ldei.tical

fpot that was originally called liar

rod's lick, obo'Jt eistlc miles f- o;n

Paiis, in order to rind but where
the feitlemrot aiU preemption of
iamael j^endtfrfon ought to rui^
agrceab!v to his claim ; th^.t oth^r
claims joining or interferein g w rib

with i'ai.l Henderfoni may be le-

gally aiccrtuined —when and
where I'lliail take the depoficior.s

of fdiidry witneiles to ellablilh the
lame. , .

JAMES DUPUT.
AuguO 2?, 1 796. *

1 L'BLiQ jXOTICK.
COMMISSIONERS appointed

by the cdartOf Clarkt will at-

tend on the 19th ofSeptember next,
bn a preerhpl ion of iooo acr-rs made
in the Qam< cf f liorton Farrcw,

1) ing 011 Buck lk!* cret !', z branch
01 thi; north fork of the foutH fork

/of Licking, On the fame day th^-v

win atttndidri a peremption oft xxj
ticrcs made in my name, adjoining
th; .ibeve. Alfo on the farne d »v

the^ will attend on an entry of
four hundred acres, in the flame
of CJorgc Iving aMtgnee of James
FreiK 1, lywt on rhe north fork of
the fouth fork of Licking, on tiie

foutb fide t!\.i e".r . opjjohie to An-
th ::y backner's land, 111 order to

t.akc rh.^ depofifion offundry wit-
relies to prove the begif!!n;>;r o(

faid land ., an ! do fucli Other things
as the law 4ii ev'te.

,
VVlJ-LIAM FARROW.

Augnl. 26 1 796. . - . .

I Hereby for v. am all perions ti otii

taking an arhgnment on a note

(
giveu in iny nr.me to John Smith
yh lu ><' p-.'fternS(TDe::rf. :

i '. en; -

ng d ire the twe'l'th cf (one 1782
tjSgned tti R,obert Ilutclif f. h

the Jth Augulf 1*1%*} as I \\ \'<l not
pav faid note for I never give any
fuch.

- ..... ifCU/itim Kiukee?!.

AagQlt W \ 796.. « It*

0n
Jtv, for a flft

A- fUnc: alfo s

edi or Qjriqgs

• H EREBY forewarn all perlbns from U-
} km"; anafSgnment 01 *.)nii<yan*e of any
kind, of Mr. James vnm»gln Cljike co U n-

for a fifth pMrt of tyea tlioufand acres of
jSRh par)} of the fait fp'ring

011 faid two thonOind ?ci- s
,

is fttp'ulated in an a'rtic'; of agreement,

.

bsnvecn ;"aid fames young and :r. fs';', dated
r.:c?ni^m 10, 1 795 ; as J have complied m
part, an.l willcoinpiv in :0 looiiai laid

James Young is reaJy, agreeably to toe
abo .'e recited agree -n.-i.t

Aug. a'4| 1 :

9

6 - 3 Jo:eph: dupuy.

~A.Db-M\ \\
TIiE Truifees of th- Kjni.ick.v A'-ade- J

'my are reminded, that ti.sii^flzted rneelin:; /
is on tl.<- &cond \> edbeiUay oV i,fxt Be^pem-
ber, at Megowair*J tavern in L-.VJngton.

JAMES CKAV. FOKtJ, Chm.
Angnfi 1 9. 1 796 a..v

'

l .'Li.

WHEKLAb, I gave my bond to

a certain bamuel Mae(en.
of Lincoln county, lorne time m
March 1796, for iWenry j'bund, to
be paid m property, the lirlt day f
of September, the Jati.c year, in /
part of a payment tor a tract of
L'andi h>"g at the Hat Lick near
CumberJand caiie-brake ; theie
aie to forewarn all perfons fro^i
taking tua alignment on faid b-".d,

as 1 am de e. m3:?ed i:ot to pay rhe
fame until I get a right to Jrjid

land, unlefi compelle i oy law.
. jO£L yfOO.

Ancuft 2r, 1 7q6. 31c

TTTiTc.
'

'Ij-HE partner P.iip of Jacob KT:'er

1 and jofeph Jeffs, was dillolvyOf
ed on the 1 >th ihllant. Of.

I he TAd\.\ /N(J. 'BUSINESS
Will in future be carried on by the
fubferiber, at his Tin Yard, oppoi
lite Co!. Pitteribn's in Lexingtcii.

.. .. JACOB KiSLR.
_^Aug' ; it 10, t

•

'96. . 30

I wefity Dollars reward.
RUN jway from th'i fubferiber's planta-

tion in Bum's lettUnent, in March
lad, a Negro Bo v. about fevi..tjen or eigh-
teen years old, of a ueiidet inaiel but r*- / £
markablelgrge feet , da oik- of his l^inus .is jtt £§A

ft -r caufeo i>y a burn; he U .of a y«I^W *f
complexion, hi:, came Britain, but origmai-
ly called Nid, his drefs 1 hav e reifon to be-
keve is changed, The (aid boj was fo.me

weekl pSan t..'aer ep by a gentleman on th»
noith fide of the Or.10 river, and made his

etcape wkhin five miks of my houfe. Any
perfdn wo6 will deliver faid negro to nie,
faall receive Me abbvp rew irid, or have bnu
aptTcnendtH fo t.iat 1 got bun again, lhall

receive ten dStlarsj and all reujonable tliar-

. .
Iv-^. CLAI1K, jiui.

C larke ceuntyj May 24, 1796. tf

6 1 .v 1 E Or Jvb.N 1 I t_fv 1 ju'~
Fayette county, jr.r.e co-.irt of {Quarter jfeP

. .
Hons, 1 796.

Thomas Oliver, coiv.pLiiiiar.t, 5
AOAtNiT . > fn Chancery.

George fjadsm ocd^ d<fUt )r
I HE defendant not havm0 entered bis

.
JL appearance herein, agreeabi- to ^0 act \

ofa.Hni >!y and.the rules of this court ; a

itappearing to the fatlsf.ilIumi of t he rou
that he is not sn Inhabitant £ t as ftat«

thereto. . \ on the motion of' the fa d coi

pi. uiant, by his counsel, it is ordered t;

the fiiid def':>)d. u.t oo_.,.-
; ,ear here on the

fwer the brllof t i Hid coOiplal uu , that a
copy of tins Srder W R>rth»'itb ir..trted in
the^&htUck) Gazette for two rapntus fac-

C
s,'-vely, and p'ublilhed at tie door <tf the-

Pbb!b;.te i;.r meeting, , m the to.vn.of
Lexingt.:-,-' ronie Sunda> inuneiiatefj afW
c.ivuie iei v nr.. -n.i at t ! front door of tae
court hooflj 6* this county.

( A coj>v) to- e, »_"' DP. c. Cm-,

i « Hale,

Six t h b p S 3 .
.

• R Sof.LAND,

/W aU
0

7 m
1 ff %.

s

niaj.

JLj and patented in **

b'-rry Mofoy, i

by : lying .on main 1

ten tttb^atid «crc -,

dred poles above the 1

rum iu'o 111

t
: lej auc'it 'i«or miles bi!o\v tr.e foudi fo:k
of L-ckmc. av.d eiBKodiag down Licking in
fen furyeys.*—It it luineceli'ary to uelc-ibe
the land, as tne purciiafer v. jU be- D fooled
to make the aecfliary c-oqjui;-^- pervious to
hjj mjikuif'eh) prapoiaij — Thetltl; isfip-
pofed by t lofe - 'lyo liave.'cjiref^Uly e-sanUued
it to be iimiucUienaMe.— .'pen paving gart
oi" t e pur- rrafe ' iciity, .. feafSnaUe ercuic
sviil bv for t ie j: lance.

'j..nes Br&WH.Atlo injicl
Fcr'Ljttnbgr- y M 0fly ,

juri.

La^ngjmi,' Join i j,. 1796.

15 i v»tk a.io diloefte of an" o,.\er

Lauds in Kentucky claimntj bj faid Pdolby.

. ALL HER SOWS

j
NDRf>T«J> f\ t-e late partner/
VeWWVA tt BRYSON; are re-]i:eft:;

pay their account* or natps to Thomj
wik nr. John A. fisttt, who o.nlv can give
kUbjbaVge^.- One months Irdulgenc*

k

w.i.' Ix; givtn and no longer.

Lea3ngtap{ 2^ May, :"95.

rbe Kc.ntudcy MifpUany, hy Thcracs
f<|l i»n j.m. for fale at t!u office of
ti;e K'mtccky O.i^-irte. > .

"W 1 NCHr SftKV l'l-U.tioi t .>

Tor fale r.t this Ollire.

BLANK DEEDS



£l6ftT DOLLARS REV/ ARB. FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR C

STRAYED laft April from r'.e fubfcrib-

er, in Clarke county on 5om»kli;t,wich-

ar.d W&JM pied FILLE\;, n
one gtafs eye, with whit* r.

Af WIN and legs, gto years o
<-y/» Alfo,.a s'S&r bay MAI

forehead fid feme white c

ha thrice miles ot" Movht Sterling; a forrel

and wlifte pied FILLE\% witf4 a
'

"

" whit* On hern* i

5 Old laft fpriog.

i MARE, a ftar
'

her feet, brand-

ed V -» 1*11 on margad I. Gravest with

pewter clapper ; the has a dark bay yes

lingfoit, with three white feet. Whoever
deliven the above creatures to the fubftrib-

er, (hall receive the above reward ; or for

t6« Iuft mentioned, four dollars.

REUBEN M'DANNEL.
AVutuft 14^ i-Q^- e fet" SOTLCE.

ig, aiorrei * yr£Grnt
blaze race

y f* ^ ^ [ic]

n.ckoides,"^ d
,
s ftktion

T# tA* Trusses if the Tranfy'vfinia binary

A Meeting of the board by adtournnie:

Is to be held a: the Seminary InLe:

Ington, the fecond Monday in September

^"1 »»the resignation of inr. Toulmin makes

i)I neceuary to appoint a Pvefidimt ; and as th

election' cannot be made with.

FOR SALE,

ON the waters of flickm?-. creek in Fav^
ttte county, aboat eight 1

fventy-three acres

thirty ;*cres cleaved

V peach orchard aird two eaobin

.

* wrat

Oarrence of thirtien members at leaft, the

truftees will therefore be pleafed to attend.

Any perlbfi duh qualified t« underrake the

presidency of the feininsry, will «Ub b«

pleafed to make application to the board their

or any of the tniltee'before, that the board

may be informed at their m»«etii!g of any

periou -who offers for tha* pk.ee.

^IHN CAMPEI1L, C.B. T.T. S.

alOl' 1 illcF.

To all Sherifs, Conflaihi, be. with-

in the Commonwealth cjy Kentucky

VY ' KEllEAS complaint is this day madeW to me by James Roberts (upon oath}

keeper of the public jail for Franklin riiitric't,

that G*orge Upton, who v-cas committed to

faid jail from the countv of for horfe

Healing, on the night of the irth biol.e

ji.il and is now goinp; at large triife ar*>

,

therefore, in the name ofthe Gomincmw-tohl
to require you and every o* you in your

pcitive cotyities, towns and precbsfts, ro

make diligent fearch, by way of hue and cry,

for the faid George Upton, him having found

to feize an* take anct lately convey orcaufe

to be conveve'd to- the public rail, there to . -

be kept until he fhall be thence difeha. ged ,
mr TING ii ShciS.y co

by due eourfe of law. Given under in*' l_J miles from the court
hand and feal this 1 2th day of Augult. 1 796.

ISAAC E. GANO. (sSal.,)

DESCRJ PTtON.

Upton is about five feet fi-*ei inches

high, pale completion,' fhort dark hair, an

rexpri-iSvc countenance, andbadl;

I FT EE M HUNDRED ACKE
GOOD SECOND RATE LAND. .

Yi^JG en the tifctfe Kentucky andDren/
lick, in £!.c-lby county, fle^r He-

patented in the nanie of

,ward Herndor.—h wijl tc Ibid altogether

onrtels to l'uitthe purchaser?. I fhall

:<xyr)*.r&'t ftatio» on tne 25lU >n!lant,

I .r ^icw tr.e lands—and before that

tim. ^ aye. Elijah Gral^'i, Georgetown.

Any tferfoij who will purchafe the whole

traft, Ihall have twelve moutu's 'jredit for

one halt" the pu.-'.hale money.
THO. HEl'-NDO>J, Att'y in fart

For EUWAuD IlEKIJDOM.
Augult 16. t'?6.

1 FRESH GOODS
$Aex. & James Parker,

HAVE jnll imported and now opening

attlwir Store in Lining ton, opiiofite

the Court Houfe, a lar^e andhandfome al-

fortmenrof wellcholen MF.RCHANDJZF,
uitcd to the prefent feafonj which tl.ey

A3 opened i

will fell on verv aoMferate terms for CASH
and HIDES.

May VJt 179^
HE SUBSClilBER

ftonc houfe adjoining

Marihalls Tavern, lately

ied by mr. William Sthreftik-y & for-

merly by Mr. Bcnianiin Stout, a neat ajitl

. feu atVortment of

JSf 4l E I{ C H A N D I Z E,
v,
*» r ;ir,i^„,c„/ on ver.-mct!erate

atered ai» ! timbered: A general •..•crran-

ty deed wi?L be made to ti t pWchSRif. For
te:msappiy to the (ubfcribtf(oii tfie prenaifts.

FUEOERICK VPY M' fl t E

.

Auquft 9, 1-9&, ;ir§

iu hl Sold
TO the biglieft bidder, on Ti^fdn

thii

TOST o

J therir

the rti

thirteenth day of Septembei, at the L//[VjOl'OC
cyrthon'eio LtML^'on (it being c.u:t'i.iy>< -#n« (iv. ith bli

PJ )2~CO ACRES Or LAND, fers written i.

4M.ickingj to be ldd off ia Qnall in&s to

fuit the purclr.lers The iale

from day to d ?,y till all is fold—the terms
of tht fale will be made known 011 that day.

Th i lind was g, ur,ted to Andrew G.itewood,
the title oi' which will tv. ir»ads by tl?t ex-
ecutors cf fai$ Gatev. oad V.v

Foil" SaTI
i

its tracx of \. oor> la'Nd,
?NG on Cane run, Fayette county,
bout tluee iiiiks and a halffrom Lex-

icon, containing ioo-ucrer-—-for termsnp-
bn-iiber. living nofcr th: prc-

Au-ull 13, i-y-S.
.. tf §iw

fOK
.ft /ltt* Tteo cf cut TihvfWD ACJOi of > jTV'f a P>.-«; c

<

;n, ! .tcna1ue, a cor

,. r -Ay -'ivTr cu'ti ' L wr X"'' w colour: bar. doatbini

thDne. ^or.crmr h. ndK.chief, ora Itriped (hort c-:t.-n j ic

r ,- , rI .. M<f tt,U.ipedli !->yp«-i:u..at
;
:ind a fpotteu Clk

in Frakldoi

aft 15, 1796-

GtORGE ? .•iDriOl*.

iNO 1 lv.C.

Ascertain CTffpafse'
ie faidJf^n -

~/r. <

make.
I hive fippointed mr Thorn*? Carnc.l

niy agect Kentucky to ruco'ive and for-

ward ail oainm a:\i-atior.r in that itate, al-

luded to absve. As t:.e want of a tefiaj

reprifetitative fr.ee the death of mr. May,
has o^irueted ^11 operations rekitive to his

transaction, and BO t*atibt to the injury of
m«JV

f I n» " intre n that all jwrfonr, con-
cerned nu; bring forward tb«ir bulincfs :m-
mediatciy.

DAVID ROSS, Mrolniflraiot.
Richmond/ January 21, 1796.

P. S. Leturs dirtched to me in Lexing-
ton a;,oirt!ie alorelVid bi'^V.fi (polV-?i/e paid)
(hall b. dulv ettendud ia bv

THf>; CARNEAL.

J

i

ed to 15I

April a8, 1796,

John Misk

;?tEON I ne^w live, on Limeftouc
llreet, in libh to-\ r cf Lexington the

<t is 43 feet front and <<-6 liet back; the
mfe is 24 feet froot &m3 26 feet b^ck,
lit of lq-jare lo-s, ottf Itory hig;~i>ait
fli, and part Itorc goods, oV oth*r property,
.11 be taken in payment. For Jean:

ply 10'

William > uis^

nave
comm.Med 011 th<- lands of W^Slm

abtie dccealcoV Whg in Harrilon

.NO 1 ICt.

ALL pcrfbns h^Ving demand* agaii

John May decealed, either for moif

due to tnejn, or for contracts payable?

lands, are requefted to tranfmit w~"he fob

fcribcra copy of their demands or contracts.

All who are indebted to faid John May, e»-

tiiSr for money due to him, or contr a ; for

land purchafod from lum, or for locating

lands in the Mate of Kentucky .-are lequt-lt-

ed to make payment, and to pci*r;n theii
" t-cifie contratTa inwiiediatcly. The lkid

i

ceafed Ur.s by his lalt will and teft.

ful.j.?e-:ed his lands to the payment of hk#^carth^ town of Cvnthi mu this is to
debts, and ti'i fublencher wt'i -nake ltthfffti
tuft oljectofl.is adniiniilratioa to prcxide

for the fame, n-itii as much dtfpatch as the

nature and tircumlhinccs of the cltate will

adimtcf. And whereas the faid Jbbn May
met witn a premature death by the hand: of
the InJiaa's on his pidft|e dow'n tha river

Ohio, ma.wpapers and mvch. mformation pe-
nthed with lUm/'tii probable the fhbftrd>ef
may need the information of Others in for*i

matter; rcli-.tive to' tl:e negctiation of the"

decealed, W tiie wrttt-ra ccunt'ry,' and he
-A-iil t.ian^fully recei /f any corrununintio:«!
which gentlemen aeq^jaint'e-d with the con-
cerns of tae deceafeo, may thrnk proper to

tion gO perfoni againlt u emitting any
frefpgl* thereon, as thev ma w expci

r ilt with acyt*n8 tplaw.
$m VP.D 7 KASUE.; E-V

SUWE^IE orTTtTPTl TcT
t

la the town o". Pitil% aixl countv o^Bw. _
bon, for railing the fum of 1S01 dollars
for opening the navigation oi the Sc-uth
fork ot Licking river.

LPrize of ioooOollars is icooDol.

H

FIVE DOLLARS REWAH??;
[
QTOLEN laft night troni thf*

j
O place, a likely bla< k Mare-. i ; ve .

j

years old, fourteen and a half
hands high, hste a i'uiall blazei'n hif

1
face; one hind foot while, iiewly
fhod before, branded but 1 do no*

I reto!ieert what, ftie is a natural trot*

(

cr, trots and walks faft, her ear*

j

hangs, and onl half ofhtr inane j»

I cut off and the
1

other hangs down
j
on the near fi.Ie. I wiJigive the a-
bove reward to atiy per.fon who will
deliver faid ^;are to me near Lex-

. ington, or give information io thai

j
1 may get her again.

JOHN MYERS,
f

Lr^inerron, A ugnlt 10, ? 796.

he willd'uVofeo.

terms for caih orcOLiitrv produce.

N^rLLlAM V( EST.
LEsaHtSTON January ia r 796.

Ill 1R 1*1 DO L LA K b REWAR E

1 Monday the eighth inftant, ei-

the ftreets of this town', or on
LiiucftoTie, a red

/YWbroqco Pocket Book,
u* lilk

j containing fe"er»l ps-

JTers written in "he F rench language, and a

oiSfenble fwn of money (a bank notes

;

affo two proHiifoi v uo'tesj which can be of

fei viee except to Che owner. Any per-

fon that will return £hc (aid l'o/ '. : Booltj

eonterU.:,' (l.all receive the rhovc

reward; and any information leading to the

overv, will be pineroufly ackrtjwiedged

BENEDICT VAN PliADCLLES, liv-

011 the ro.Tcl to FXnn bon, near Owings's

c 1 OLr. t\ t'rouj ihS lubleribtrjO by a negfo man, or.e mile fr<tM
Paris, Bourbon county, rrbay MaWj
wiih fadclJe ;pois on both lides, ji
liancls high, twelve years o'd, iiti

^iad the p«jll hviltk*d hes a blenij^l-
in the left eye, Alfo a mare for-

'

re* colt, one year old, with a wliitij

fj>ot on one of its hind leet by the
.'niof, do brands, both trots. W ho-
ever informs, rrill be well reward-'
el by .me.

JOHjN MCCRACKEN'.

Lexington,*July 3't

y AT- away from the fublcrirjerTl

nefdayth? 1 3th iiiftant,livu:r»

'

r 79fr-

W'ci

Bour,
tenuity .Hahdcock creek, near the n.outh-
.ulatto ner;ro woman, ^igcd about twen-

ty-five years, named 5.7, has t)f>Sjltn| ling

ommcti

l a.iakerc.ii. f,

nd round t
had with her

fs; I expert fi

petticoat, and a fpo

hin»$(?'?w«-d hat,

111 With worded ferreting,

;ir of flat h&kfd leather

: lias a finall bunole earrv-
ing. Any pbrfor." apprehending faiel negro &
leeuring bes, or bringing her horn* ll»all be
paid all reaiiAiable charges bi uie.

JOHN i>L£BEt:
July 1 j -96, 5 .,.|j ...

o . 4 Bragdo the Tar-j's cre»k r jad,
'

' j Jfrom L«sin.:ton, Fj>yvt»c codnty, a Lr.ivn

3 i6o

KM ?40

600

• fth^ijat*)

diieoa.it> 2?o;

WA S LL I iV fj

To be had at the fubferiber's—wd a few

GENTEEL BOARDERS
will be taken, nc*t door to Mr. Huftinthd
faddler, on Main ltreet, Lekingtun.

JOblAb Bij L.LCCK.
May 23, 1796. Jw .

ft - A h7r
7

i\
_
uu by the fjb'ci ibtr,

± living n«ar the mouth of Afh
es creek, n bay Miirc, luppofed to
lie feven or eight years old, absut
thirteen hands Hue* inches high,
bramlrtd on the near battock 1 Y.
and fouie fign of brand 6n her off
ihoidder father farther back than
common, bur cannot be n»ade out
what, a liar on both htr fore knees,
neai hind foot white, a *aj in her /-A. OC I. W
forehead, ihod all round

, appraif-, W ILL FLRCHASE TOBACCO

I4ofr
. J . 4458

For the benefit of the " 1

excluuv s ot' io _^er c.-r.t. d
uj'»n pruts,
^00 tkkets at two dollars enth 10-00
Thb p; izes will be paid in tlic Iqwb of Pa-

ris (only l'ubjcct

cent.}

drawn.—rrizes not called for v/itl.in efeh-
<M* HXOtath* after t'.e drawing is Knifljd,
teillbeCon<:dered us donations m-ade to tre
benefit of the fthmc
The Prizes dr.nn in this lottery, flial! be

Kgalorly puaiidled in tde Kentucky papev,,
aftd a ii'am ritai Look, kepv in i'atis, winch
may 04 bad examined

(
iratis; by imy ad-

venturer in ti.isfcheme.

Tickets u.ay be badby applying to any oft
the undernamed peiloni whoare appointed,
Manager* by la.. > .:nd the drawing Ihuli

coip.u.ene as foon as two thirds of the
Tick<?tts ean be unpeiedof.

N- B. The Chsap.iei s of tha Tickets
with the s«uvaot,0es of the fcheme (oeinj,
not two blanks to ap.-.ze) it is lioped will en"
tiXk it t j t .e p itrenagg of the puehc

P^-ris, April i"Q6.

...— f rewSS al! perioBs Warn
/ IU 311 aliigmneiit 011 a bond given by

, Thomas M'Ou.-c;'!. why uiHgnccT it to T
/yfnas Johnilon, ancl ha arfioned id to David

Jch»'Moi>j as I have made iitisfaeticn to the
fold David Johnlton, and bpve bis receipt.

AfiNJAMtoJ SCfiLOOLKa.
A up nft 1 179^'

3 >v §
AKK:>

CttAU&SSMITH.
WiLUAM GAAlAKtXi
WM. A£Li; ,bv j. Ak:taxd?r.
WILLIAM iiOJi'/LLL.

7A. .y.lid

aTCfievflU years old, fourteen hai

fnip noie branded LSS' and 011 the off
ir.ldcr E, near niad foot white

; appraifed

% I ^AartH ANTHOVV^

TAREN f vk ti e pii;tt£l3fe.-5?

the fubf'c! iber, *n Cltrrke
:onnt^, on the watei sof SomeiTet,

ed fo

feet

hi^h^haiter marktfd, and
a frktU ftw5H round5 both eurs,

B
brandcet on the rear fiicvldtfr \V
polled f.V.d P^ppis'Med to 9I

• DJNIEL COWGEL

t t» |f°unW« on watlertgi Sr.mt

fit \ fll all
1 fe> i, :;,

,

''

a r'"
"8n ^ -cars old,. -.-bout" four

1 ie.-. X Ll) away from the hop.O feriber, living <m the Wfttera of
Hirkinan, in t ayeifc county, aboiifc
four miics from Lexington, aeiai jf
bay MAUE, ^boat eiobt years old-
with a ftir and (nip, long mane rjal
iai!, about fourteen hands and one.
inch hiyh, has a littk: « .'me on iaA
of lier hind feet, has one or nc2
faddl Ipocs, has been fnapged obc"^
her breaft which left a four, ha* «

had the poll-evil. V\ JHievertakt*
up laid ware 1« ihat the cw3i«r
may get tier agahi, lhall i-ecei»«
five Dollars reward, and all rtau
foaable chaises.

JOHN HELM.
.

April )S, 1796.

YJiJZ foi warn all p:rfoas Srovt
V taking rn afliginnent t-n *
bond paff dfram us to a cer;?ia
John Shery of IV.'afon county, i»
the purchafe of land, for the fum
of 5?-

y
. :cs. payable on tlie hiit rfaj-j

of Decern lier next ; as we are d**
^

tcfmined -otto difcijtrge laid iionJI

until v. c obtajo a title ujveeabijr
to contrua.

ISAAC SHOKET,fen.
ISAAC SSCKEY.

I
l>y tne iuolcviber iu Madilbn

mnty, a bay hoi !e, about fj hinds
.hift'i, near hind foot wiiite, branded on the
^icar Uioulder T.T. iw. and on the near
buttock with a heart, a large bcl! lru.-h

patched^ a double iron Duckk to the collar,
Ibmc faddle lpots und white hairs in his fete^
ithafrrip^aporailed to 1 5I.

HELN11Y LAUGHLIK.
|ulv 2, 1796.

^

Taken up by the fubfcViber
ii little Brufn creek, Waters of Cr cee flvefi
ear Joiv. 's mill,- a bright forrel mare 1,!-

ty f Uvo yesrs old laft l'pring, a li,,..!
1 n..r

B her forehead, branded on the near flioul-

ler with F.. P. his rijjht thigh fwelled, fif-

teen hands Irijh, natural trotter, appraifed
'8- >OHN SUMMERS.

July 13 1796. I

. .-e of the Ohio—-Part
HEtfKT CLAl", by J. Echvari*r; r

i i,ree Mile Creek, near„ „
JslMKS KENiVtr. *+ knd the remainder on Ea^le Cre-<k

FOR SALE,
XJfX Military ciairn, containing about fe-
1 V 1 yen thoufand acres, orr the North- Weft

f the lands iie on
Mailie'* nation,

GJ'tae prefer.: year's growth, at their iter;;;

ki i.ixMgtcn
}
Oany-iie ar.d i

r.-anjcicr«

miles troi.i its mouth, and near ic
Rom ; and the wl ole, (if my information
is H&MJ are lands of the firft quality on
that lide of the River. Applv to
BRiC:.iNia:DCE Etq. near Lexington who
is f .i y aoHymftd to make fok of theft
Lands.

.
SAMUEL HOPKINS.

Mickier.burg," Virginia, ?
July Q:a 1795. j tf|

STRAYED ok b fOLEM
"OTjOM tiie Wrfl -i'ae-r, living in Fiapfe.
r fort, 5n Wedneidly nl^bt, a black Hwijl
about fourteen hands h'^h and about fevca
yearaold^wich foine feduie fpots on h%|l 1 c,

(
one that is nearly in clie /hapc of a Jt, fa| x

maiked feme with the gears of attagc
one fide of his mane has been trimaKd -.-.4

ii a good deal gro .vn out, he iralfo braiukA
or- the near buttock thus C. U- if hcha^

other fleih marks I have forgot thenij
1

1 on when he vent a .'ay a bell ofihouC
•ce, buckled on "rith a leatiier flra»

alfo tied. Whoever will deliver r'«
f-.id harfe to the fubferiber in FranhlbtS
flia.il receive 1 1\* dollars, and if the this

with the horfe,' ten dollars.
GEORGE ROWLAND.

Frankfort, Ai-guft 1, 1 ?o6: faw

George Adams,
T> ESPECTFULLV infonau hi»
AX. friends and' the public in ge-
neral, that he has opened Tavern,
in iha^comihodioushdittfeoif Main/
ltreet, the iiiiid door below Crofi
Urect ; •where thofe whe oleafe t«
favor him v,ith ill r i r c idiom, ihail

niict wiJi every pollible attention.

Ja itoa'ry 1 . 1 7#t

\\ HEKJCAS
ITIws lic.Mi repreformed to m.e, that fim-

i dry evil difpofed pcrfons ba.e frort tin
to time, cut and removed uuiber an I t.i»-

bark from off a tract of land, entered md
fuiVcyed in my name, coutaipina i;,;>;a- ,

ere-, lying in the ccUnty otjUnfioln, and'

near tie Knob awl Trcrugh licks, a<.d Tbo»
mas Pitman's. This a therefore, ta fore-

warn and forhid all penttlj from cutth'gon,
or removing either timber timber or v;-.u-

kiric from oil" laid trai': of I .ml, us lV> JJ
they olicnd herein, they will lr.ofl cert.iiuiy

be proceeded againft for damages; and Vf

<

there be now any bark cut, it mull not be

removed before full coinp. illation be nirdc
to Jacob Se.iy or Robert CraJJock, icy a-,

gents for fueh b£K"k.

MAT THEW WALTON. ?

Au?uft »'3, 1796.

LEXINGTON:
Pjuntl» by JOHN KRAD^0kl>
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NOTICE. NOTICE.
THAT I {hall attend the com- T^HAT I lhall attend the com-

miliioners appointed by the A mitiioncrs apppointed by the

E /hall ^.t-^j'commlffioner. co ^ nty court Clarke, the fifth court of Clirke, the fifteenth day

appointed bv the court of day of September next, at the be- of September next at the begtn-

eoun'tv. on „*.h nf g»n»»"g ot
'

a » entry of five hun- ning of an entry to my name lor

dred acres of land in my name and three thoufand ?.ivd fifty seres of

entered May Jo, i73o, on Stoner'S la itl on f lat creek near Thomas
"ork of Licking, at a lick knowty^ro \ n's which entry calls to. bcoiu

$ the name of Br?mblet's lickC^wor hundred poles nm th, elghty-

ow, but then called the KM l""1ylili f"A ''' 9* a corner tree marked
-Gill's creek—'wen and there lo/ioV fames Whaley, 'which corner

perpetuate the teliiniony of cer- tree Hands, about a quarter of a
tain witnelfes, and do fuch. other mile well of Brown's field— then

ac-tsasthey lhall think proper, ac- and there to perpetrate the teiii-

cording to law. n<ony of certain vyknellcs, and do

JOHN HALLEY. fnch other zfa as they lhall think

An em ft 9. t 736. i>Vtp proper according to law.

Y virtue of™ order of the ccunty court WILKINSON,
pf Jefterfon, and m pursuance of an • The ccuini'ii/ioneis will fit from

rpstuatin.? Teftimony.

W
v
\afon county, on the a6ih of Sep-

j
niber next, on Samuel Wells's

I

reemption at the mouth of Mill,
' eek, on the noith fork of LickP
ig j in Order to -:ake the depofi-
ons and perpetuate the. teftimouj:
'fundry witneUes refpcc~ting faid

'ells's improvement ; and do lucii

e'r acl as lhall be fudged neccf-

y .md agreeable to law.
Alex. & J A » Parkcr.

gton, Augnlt, M, 1796.

irrE Audi attend cominilTioners

fy app ointed by the court of
afon county, on the twenty. fe-

rnth of September next
d riane;

uth lid!

tcking, about one mile above
tlirs. :doe & Bre d' rick's mill ; in
der to take the depoinions and

f ieptember ncxt^n Da-^ jjbr*

ncy's preemptio^o^h'aj>lj
dc cf the north for* aC^f-: m

m:.- court

ce ol ?n

set of tin. General AflembN, entitled 4 An day 10 day until the buunefs is fi-
"' r.ilhed. Anrnift 9. 179^ .

aft to af-ertain the boundaries of land, and

other purpofe -,' I (hall atfeerl^ with cpnv
jniflkmecs Ott Tuefiay the 27ti diy of Sep.

jer ri^r. if fiir, if m t then the next

dav. at ceitaiii. marked bffees palled !">r

in the following, ertry. JVin K>?mp

enters ip^acres of land upen two treal'ury

warranty thirteen or fourteen mile, fouth-

rpetuate the te«Umoiy oHnndry weftwardiy tiojtp the fills of Oliio, neat the

it htfai reined hiR faid ttaney 's ji?
0* cf s 'dt rU'er °? bot " fldct ol'« CTZe^

Km; and du fuch other aeTt ak. in^--
JS»

„"orth ™*
°l

,',
'

, .

•

. ... . *T»t.io .creak, waert! tnbre r.re marked
»llbejiKlgcdi,ceellar

:
'undagTec^

tlie
r,„ cvc .

i
a cr ..oU.d bir.ck

lie to lav . /pith MK. and three eta i,.-, si I 1 beeeta fir-

lin « ith I.K. P. and a poplar with MK.
texed the uth of kvavtSt 1 1S0. The le,

y Hi '' •

tpoH

Alet:. Si Jas. Packer.
txingron, Ang-ilf n, 1796-

3T7E Uiall aacml coinni'.h'ionei s

Ft appointed by the couit of
afon county, on the '281!' :>t Sep.
hiberneitt, j.>i>n Nl'LallcTter's

ee.nptlon on \;ill creek, a brancli
' i he north fork of L i i<r, ad-
Ihiiig .>«• r^Lir :o Kitageral I's mill 5

1 order totake the depofttions a:id

[1
pctuate t!ie teitimouy of fundi y

it ne ties relpeeting la«4 M'vailef-
V*s claim , and dj fuett othc. aci

lhall be judged neccllary ana a-

eeabVc to law.

AL y. Jas. Parxlr.
xi'lcr'O'l, "Ml.V IV, 179<)

title of wiiV.i is po\v veftcd in me—in o;

to taks t-e depofit'ons of Guidrjf

^a.perpetuate their tcti.irjay r.v.pec>',ng th.

faid marked tre?5, and other fpecial call*
"

tl ,c faid tntry* and to do fucLi other and fur

forpil

all pe jreftedi or in uiywile concera-

Ito to take notice.

B .>.. Sell ASTIAN.
90- - ^

A^V K the fourteenth day of Jn'

Vl mad; an entry for 1970 ac

I lit ^. C/day of S(

\]£ fcail aitend commiflioncrs^
' V Appointed by the court of
afon cou 1*. , on the enty-ninth

if of Sept^rnbtr next, on John
oyd's proe nption, on the head
aters of Li.nrll'.M'r • ; erk aqd 'he

aters of th: north fork of l.ick-

in order to take the depofi-

jiis and perpetuate the teltiiiiony Auguft ij, 1 79c?

'fundry withefies refptciing faid

>yd's clainii and do fuch other
t as lhall be judged neceu\ry
id agreeable to hiw.

A -.ex. & Jas. Parker.
CXrugron, Augult n, 1796,

f>-, the Ke irucky rivei

fir.l the Bjb' fcii of Elkhort^ begjnhing at a

he- c ttrc parfe«dI>V A*i06iiie I together)

or. .r,c bank of the river. All eoncerned

Pd therefore tJkerloti'C. f.iat ontlie tenth

r n»Kt, I lhall, by virtue ot

akli". < nurt, and in confor-

mity to the a;t pf Ai'eaably in fuch cafes

inade and providet!, n.ent with the coimaif-

"flon;rs; and with my witrtefljes; at th:

beech tree caUtd for as the be^nonrg cor-

ker of faid entry, ar.d will then and there

take CofadrjrdepofttJbnB inqrdes, to ptrpe*»-

tin faid beiumingj and do fuch otlur

1780, entered 533 acres

a branch, of a

creek rrnnirjg into Licking, known by the

name of rlat crevk, including a cabbin and
improvement, at a fc&sg about twelve miles

nearly a fouth eaft Courie from the '.upper

bins licks, on the eaft fide of faid bran, iiand

jiport both tides ftereof for quantity. And
Where .-, William Wcbh on the 19th day of

June I?S3 entsred 1.I50 acres upon a trea-

fu'-y warrant on the waters of Klat creek,
the before recited entry on' the

to include fendry cabbin.-. built by
.'.! 'ik and co- and afterwards in

i 785 fvrveyed the fame in two
eys.

,
Being de'.irrus to perpetuate tef-

to e!t ablifh the calls, in the faid en-

vys,ha; rotained an order from
Rlarke court epprf.-.ting toi'vnilfioncrj tc

. of-Aicjj meet purfuant to 'an aft cfaflcmbly entitled
' An a I to SIC tLain the boundaries of land
an.A fjr OLh.r pu.-pofes-', Noticf is hereby

T, t iai t ic f.tid co.nmiilioners Will meet
3t '.he houfc of Capt. John Downinr; in the

jCountydj Clarke, adjacent to the i'aid lands

cn the fifteenth day of September next for

,
I783, I t'ae parpole-, aforefiid, and inch others as

tsoflandj ts f
)
iaid a.i points out and iuftiHes, and

Leefti'wi t'acnce'pvoce«d to the places Ipecially calU
nivg at a cd i'or in trie laid entries & fnrveys, and ex-
tcgether) amine fundry witnelUs that will be tiien in*-

concerned troduced. m. VfcBb.
: die tenth Auguft % 1796.

N. B. The 10mm1.nor.fr1 to continue to

fit unfl the tmfineft is dort~. »

iNOU
\\7 HEREAS J ohn ^^'^alijun.
Won the 17th day ofJune 1 7^6,
made an ent; y of fourteen thoufand
acres, to begin hall a mile >v«ll of
a la-ge hickory which ftands a-

bout ore pole well pf a fpring
emptyinrr into the north fork 9*'

L iiking r .

riinning ther.ce S 2a"
•vjOTICEls hereby f:iven, that I will at- E, r ,195 piles, thence K. af. ri^hp
J>| teridthe comw.i.li.mers appointed by ang! es for quantity. And where-

m J furvey has h icc oconniadeon

NOTICE.
VT 7HEREAS on the 24th of June, 1789,W John Felzgcraid entered 4 1090 acres

of land on the fouth of the north fork of
Licking, at the nioutli of Mill creek 011 the
lower ljde, to include his improvement.'
And whereas the proof of laid inij'iov ement
depends on the oaths of pei ions uo-.v ah»c ; fJ.
tuis is therefore to notify all whom it :i,iy

concern, that I mail on the fifteenth day 0/
September, proceed with coiiir.i'lTiorers ap-

.
pouiteu by the court ol M-un toanty, and
fundry- witrienqsj to perpetu .te .the fpot . I

where the laid lr.iprova. ifnl (:ood, and do
f .c!i other and furthei t ijgpgs in t.iepituuies

as in a v be deemed ueceiUrv.

V : I tK fi-LZGiiRALD.
Julv ?6

7
I 796. \

"NOTICE
-

"

1 S hereby given to all who may
Jl .be interfiled!, that on fridujr
the feyenth day of Ot'iober nex',
in parfuance of an order of the> Q
Court of 'A'all'ingun coiiu'.y, 1 will "/

attend the coniiuillicners appoint- ^y^.
ed by l'ai(

!
. courr, at ih- hohfe of f

John Purdy, on H;\r.len's creek—
then and there to take and perjie-

tOa'te the tcllimcn^ of fundry v :t-

neiles, for the putpcleof elti»Wilh-

ihg the impiovement of £achai iaii

Callaway, decealcd.

DC FORD.
grift S. 1 796.

\

WHEREAS-1 purch^ed ofJ^hn
Bbggs his claim 10 a pree%np-

tioh of one thoufand aci es of laud,
lying on ar ead branch 0: Hul'on'a
fork, adjoining John yirgin>*« pre-
emption, on the north hVe; begin-
ino two hundred poles weit of lii»

l;i»prove». ent, made in the year
j77<5, and. running the, caidinal
points to include his improvement
in the centie of his i'uivey; and
being deiirous to p^rpff.aie tclti-

mony concerning the feveral calls

in the fim^jhave cbtr.incd an oider
from the county court of Bourbon^
appointing commillioners, tinder
the act of alleiubly etuiricd * arr

ect to afcertain the boundaries of
land, and for other pui ppfts." Said
commilfioneri will meet on ther

third f riday in VeptcmL-er next if

fair, if not or*, the next fair day,
at the faid imprcwn(t:nt, near
whet e 1 now live, atid « ill then and
there do fnch oth.er bunr '.s as li >•/

may think ntceilr.rv: ai: l rhr 1: v
rtonircs. JAMES MATRON.

t^V E the fubfci ibers, or one of uj

W will attend coinmihicr.ers ap-

)inted by the court of Mafoh
lunty, on the thirtietli day of of'faidlurv

rptembr;- ne :t, on John linfs's

reemp- son on the north fork of
icking, about tvb if- ii<*s below
ichollcn's mill j in order totake

ie.deportions and psi peruatc the

ltimony of fundry witnefl'es ref-

ecting li'id Ruft'a Mnp -oveinent ;

rd d< "sc!). other fa\s as Hull be

idged nicefiar; and i^.^eableto

m •
.

'

Alkx. k
J.^5.

Parser
exington, Auguft m, i 7^6.

.

the countv cc.'rt of iiournon, u » v^^^~. ±
- aft of aJemblv cr.tidcd, ' an -..ft to al'-^T . .

t , t'-elv-undarics of hue, and lor oOx^fV* *»fy, ttfld paten . sh.icd theiC-

pufpolos,' dn t.efMl day ofSeptemb^rTX^in thejiam- ot Thomas Mar-
id on 1 fci f'l entered, and furvcy..-d •orTTRSTt, as ailignee of the faid John ;

Am Led?,erv".>d, about three ir.ile-calK zut\ w heicas the proof of the i'.'id

Harrod-s lick, then and there to per- hicR tree wbl^ ; $ nov, fallen,
tuate the tettunony oj fundry witnelTes . { . ... •

'

- •
t us laid e.H. f and the boundarie ^?tn6a on &t teiiimony ot per.

fous now alive; this is thereto t

EL' L^DGERWOODl to no.ify all \n,hom it may concern
E-c'i-i of Wm. Ledficrwood, dee'd. that I lhall on Monday the third of

Auguft 2, 1796- I October next, attend fcy my mv a-

V JL/.HE Rr-AS Foreft Webb, on the ninth gent, at the Ibot v. 'he. c the laid
V\ dav of June, 1 78?, ent [rtd j 3 9i tea hickcry once Rood, with the coui-
npon. a treafury warrant, on a branch of

!ni!{ , c
-

lf ji, rlul fn^ry wiCrVefle$, &
then and there perpetuate, the fpt<t

Vhere the faldj tree Hood,, and do
fnch other ami furtlser tnings in

the prcmilcs a? jfiiy b„- Jce ned ne-

ceilary and a'utKor^fed by the law
i:i thrir Caffc made a:i 1 provided.
(• . THO. MAR.SHA l.T.,

P^UT nOtiLi.—unit 1 lhall

attend with the commtffioiiers

appointed by the county court of
Je.'i'e: fon, on the third Tlim fday ip

fc of jobxi i>'ep:en.ber next, at an improve«

f If roin t M

creek runoing into Lickiagj known by

the name of Flat creek, ipciuding . a, cab-

bin ?nd irnprovencnt,' at a I'prm-. ajo it

r^vtive miles nearly a (bath eaft courfe^

Upper Bltle Licks, on the ealk

d uranch, and on both fides Sor
Being detirons to perpetuate

ted ctony to e'tablilh the calls in tlte faid

entry, ( h*v>\3 obtained from the cc.'rt of

CUrke covntv, an order appointing, com-

mS/Gpnen to ineef in puffi ar.ee of an act

ol" ati'iinhly, entitled " An act to afcertain

^eboundariej of Is.ui, and fjr oths

fi»s." Notice fs hereby given, that the com
mfinonert • v.'ill meet at the h

QTowtnn'f, on laid laud, on the fifteenth .of meiit on an entry of eight hundred
September next; and from there* proceed acres, on a t re.1 fury warrant, en

^ . [ ^.ik.vVV P'UUJJ, enters
" four hundrfc! acres of land on
treafary wan ant, No. 2047, Iy-

ng on uie DivtdlRg Ridgf, be-

«vi--en little Kentucky and the head

if the Welt fork pi Di4nnings lick

reck, to ipxlude a large' Indian

n^impmcnt and t,wo oabbihs anil

pro% ements made by Moles Chcr-

,iu tlie centc: ofafquare, as near

U]>rior locations Mffll admit of.Now
•a!:e Notice, that on the twenty*

("econd of September next, I lhall

attend with the comrdifioners ap-

pointed for tint purpofe, by the

court of Shelby cjtmry. at Rich-

ard Rice\, near
"

from thice on the fame day, to/ to perpetuate fuch teflimony as I,fiall think tcllimcny of faid, witnelles

to tie places fpccially c Jled for in i'*\A

try, for the durpofe aforclaid and fuch o-

then as the law dircfts. They will lit fror

day to day, until the bufinefs is complete*

Au«u!t 25, 179°'- § FOMiT WEBB.

NOTICE. On the^ Moflday ia Ofte-.

(jet next, I thail «Uend wlthcoininir-

f.inerr. appointed by. the county rcurt of

Clarke, <<t an brprov ' incut on a branch of
county,, at xvicn- jp&fag vhM Peter Schod now Ifvesj

the premifes, and jthen and thero tc take c
,

e?olition»,'in order

}he lsnd in order to receive tefli

jiiony ag« eabje to an a<ft of aliem-

to perpfl late Sec. r«;fpctting the

faid pretifes.
1 MOS£S CHERRX.

proper, to etlablith an improvement, called

for in an entry of iodo acres, made on a

pieemption warrant in my name; aifo the

boundaries tit i a. . c;,— and do fuch o-

ther things as is by law required.

EN OS HARDIN.
Auguft io, i;q6;

|

ed and patented in tJie nameof
iftoti Rhodes,, on Pennfylvzuu

a branch of Cedar creek-

—

-

ther. an' 1 there tc take the depoll-

Uoi)S of fuch perfens as fliall then

be brought forwar d, to prove cer-

tain calls fpecificd in the entry;

and do fuch other acis as (hall be

deemed neceflb.ry and agreeable to

law, in order to perpetuate the
All

thofe having claims interfering,

are dehred to attend.

§ . JAMKS GUTHRIE.

JJLAMt bOMJ.s toil Li\Lti.

at this Oflice.

tinty /
'

-

1 th-- f

NoriJo

IS hereby give.; to all \v'-<™ it n:av con-

cern, that on the t «t 1 of September n^-.t^

I .Tiall attend at- the tnoul * 0/ Linn pampi
creek, a branch of Gre :n 1 .ver, v/:th csrta.i

coininiffioners appointed bv t!)2 . coai

court of Hardin,.a^resaaly to the aft of
fembiy, entitled. " an r:t to aicerta'ui '

VaundarKS cf land, and f.n sru
r

' . -

then and there 'to perpetrate the* t-:»i.i,non-/

of certaii \vitn;-.Ves relative to tfa begin-

ning and ether cails in an eWtry pf a?

trei made in the name of :'
,

in the
.
year, 1780, aiii;ned by fnJd Triple tC

X.~t me ; then and there to do. fuch 0! 1 ..us

and things as the faid commilfidnera hy the

fiid recited aft, 'are autliorifed and required

to 80. Alfo J200 ayes in the name of Si-

mon Tr'plett, and 1 acres in the name
1 f Jofeph liuticr, on tae aboyc:-.ie;iticne.lday

and place. ]s^<n rnitii-s.

*. _ tft i\<iz<fi.
j

ALL cnncerueU take :-j . 1. evn;-

t
Uiilnoners appointed by tlie county

court of Scott, will meet at 'Jaines For-

quer's near Ja nes EOrbes's camp, oil' Dry
rain, on Monday, tlie ?6th . of September

n.-\.t, in order to take thc.depaf'tion cf vit-

r.-'de a \d 'perpetuate t'ueir telhmciiy re«

lifting (aid J«ues Forbes's camp ; and do

fuch ot.:v*fs.fts as ihdl be deerreU necef&ry

adagneoaMy to law. ' wiluam h..gaw.

> jgog j ; . 1796.
j

iS
hereby given, th?.t or? the 2Sth

pf Odcober next, Jj {:A:X }\ attend,

•with the commillicr.ers yppoirtd
by the county court of i a, 1 ifopi ia-

p'-t fuant':of an actof tlie adembly. a

of Kentucky enticed, 'an acl.tay

3fcev:;:.i t'ic bimtv'.arlcs «.'f i : '}[

ard for other purpofe$
t
'^at col^

Bo v.- mart's cncpnip»;cnt on a \\e!&

fork, of Lic'virig, they btittg iv <>

cuH< ox my c : itiy of iooo acres.

m: <*.e in t7-<?, May 1 7. by virtjue oi

atreatury warrant, ^c. then and
thereto p"rpetnare the tellimony
of fundry v. itneiies, ia order to cf-

tabliux faid e lcampmcnt, aiul r«'d.o

fuch things as flu i
1 be deirn ed ne,

ccrfary and accoi ding to law.

JOSiiJH CRAIG.



From the Paris paper*, cntuled the
* r i?*RiKND to Justice and

Truth."
Dated 3d Jnne, 1796.

COUNCIL ok FlVt HUNDRED.
Sitting oftht XQth of June.

McfJages from the Dii eiftory

"Were read. The firll announce
that the king of Sardinia had ra-

tified the treaty concluded wnh the

French, Republic. The fecond
gave details cf a frefh victory by
the left wing of the army of the
Sambre and the Meufe, on the
right banks of the Rhine.—The
enemy after the two former de-
feats, were entrenched at Altenkir-
ken. K'eber attacked them, an I

gained a brilliant victory— 3000
Aullrians are made prifoners, four
fraudards, and very conhMeralile

magazines of prGvifions and forage
have been taken from the enemy—
The fame jneilage reports, that

B'jonar arte, at the head of the ar-

fny of italy, Continued the career
of hi: 'r'umphs.
On tlie 1 tth of May, the French

a»- uy was fepara ed from the ene-

fhy uy the river Meurio. Th^gre-
ria iiers c roiled that river up to

thc-ir necks in water—this aclioi
male the encmv give way— the

brad q '-rrters of fiea >lieu was ca -

ri.-d — a fiartref- an 1 liis magazines
die in oar hands -the troop/ of the
reiviblic, after having made 300

p ii'oncrs, en ered Ve.0.12.

1$tk ir.

The executive directory received

letters froth the command..it i'i

di f, fourdan, at half pait nine,

yetlerday evening. They contain
the liews of a fignal vh'to.y ob-
tained by the army commanded by
tiie general o'divifion, Kleber, 41M

June, a'. Utenkiiken on the right

bank of the Ht'ine— :o.)0 erifone s,

four tolou s, twelve can • m, a

H nattier of ammunition waggons
and llo-es, ate the fruits cf'this
ric'r oi y.

A courier arrived this morning
from the army in Italy, announces
that Buonaparte hid attacked the
army anTl Beaulieu, entrenched un-
der iWantrau; he took his head
quarters, cannon, magazines, and
a great number of prilsnirs.
\}Q4n Ijeu is compleatly routed.

( 1 his iicas ii official.)

OFFICIAL PAPERS.

ARMY OK I TALV.
Crofllng cf the Muiico— Battle of

Borhetto'—Capture of the ror-
trefs of pefchiera aud of the
Magazines of C allcj.naova.

Buonaparte, general in chief of
the army or Italy, to the execu-
tive directory.

Head Qziai te&, Pefchiera.
j>.h Ft a; thA, 4th year

[< |
une r.J

Citizen I >'---:ltors :

After the battle ot Loiy, Beau-
Cea c. oiled the Oglij and the Mi-
n:co — >-e inclined his right to the
kakc oi Garda— his left on viantua,
and erected batteries on all the an-
gles of this Lne, in order to defend
the pafiagc of the Mini.c.

_ Head quarter* were eitabllfhed
on Dtni a, at at* fcia. I order-
ed the general of divijlon, Killer,
niaine, to march with 1 >cda caval-
ry and 6 l>atu'"on? of grenadiers to
Dinnzanno ar.d Gen. rluleau with
a half brigade c r light infantry to
Lalo. My intention was to in-
duce Beaulteu t^Welieve that I wait*
ted to ti.ru hi* ualuk by the unper
pare of the I Ike t'fl cat off the road
o»*c,,e I vi a! or. .he fide of Riva. i

kepi alif^e Divitrottiof the army
in t'>e rear hitamdchthat my right

I
*'" :

» wh'ch "icaly meant to attack;
hii :. Was only, oac day ?nd a halt's
nr'rch from the enemy, 1 then
placed :kc anhy behind the river

; ChiiK r-j, y. here it appeared to beon
w( 'i lcnlivc, whilft General Kil-
pfttfri advanced to the Polls of
Pt . 'ic- a, tad daily bil Come |kir«

5*1 hes wiih the advaijced t'olis of
Itera* ind diily had fome (kirmflhJ
tt vith the Sdvadced ports of the
S-rci -iv, fh bib Of which the Aullri-
iiti &ivkt&i tftfP&f) was kiibd.

On the Toth the dmfion of An-,
gereau relieved that of Genernl
Kilinaine. which rtftrpkaded to Lo-
riado, and arrived that evening at

Ciiltigiionna. Gen. Malfeni was
then at Mount Chea'ro, and gene-
ral Surrier at Montze. At one o'-

clock A. M. all the dififions were
In motion, directing their march
towards Borghetto, wherr: I had
determined to crofs the Minlco.

The coach in whj.^ his trajefty
rode to the Houfe of l

! eers, was a
fort "of a moveable foitrtfs, con-
rtrucied in a 11. aimer lufiicient to
lclilt eveiy fptcies of attack, and
fe he 1 m< 1 .

1 (cai)y ch led i.p, as to
feonceal he monarch fi bin tu* faith-
ful fx bjre'ts.

The king has created fifteen new
Peeis & two Earls—admiral Hood
2* cl Hi Idporl arc ir. the number of

death \ they ere now well ufed to

meet cavalry which they delpife.

Nothing equals their coniage.tm-
lefs it is the gaietywith which tliey

undergo t'epeated forced maiches ;

they hug alternatively tiitix coun-
try ar.d the ^,od of fove You
woi' 1 d naturally fuppofe, tliat ar-

rived at the places dcllined t'oi-

their rell, they would at leali. ftek

to enjoy fome rcpofe: but, no,
The enemy's van guard, ronhftnig they amufe thcmfelvcs by furmif- thefuit.
cf 7, or 4,000 infantry ?rid of iSor ing and planning the operation* oi^. ^*ay 23
hcrfe, defended the approach ojk 'the next day ; lome of them ofte» Letters from Amfterdam, dati

Borghettp. Our cavalry, in a Qoj^^hink vcryjuttly. The othe day, Jfhe 20'h inli , have been i«ctivcd
in town, fl.ey ilate the moll active
exe. tions t<< be 11 aking in tl:e deck
ja;tlsol Amfterdain, Rotterdsm,
1 ehi ct ar t! Hrill, 10 conplaic fe-

veral liiips of War, building at thole
pehts. Gn the 16th twenty -I vx>
yeflels of war, five of which weii
ol he line, and tlie majority otihe
refidae frigates were lying in*the
'i ej.el reniiy ft>rfea.

cavalry, in a llo^Jthii.k vcry juttly. The othe day, t

I followed b'y^fB'fPvvhillt feeing; a half brigad* filing' ii

^rsnadie.is, charg- oH", a l:ght inf-ii rj mail jpprtKv h- t

trot, flanked tnd
cai abineers and
ed them witl> ntu'ch bravery, put
the enemy's cavalry in difoVderj
antl took from them a fitete of ar-

tillery. The edeoyy then crtfie-d

the bridge, demOlilhiirg one of ns
arches. 1 he light aituTlery imme-
diately engaged. We were en-

deavoring witn m::ch dimrt;lty to

amend it under fire of the enemy s

batteiies. When about fifiygie-

nadicrs, with gene; *1 Uai uenue \ a
gitnadter in l?eighth as weil as

courage, SI iK-ir lu ad,threw them-
felv, the

rymaa approat

ed 'ne and J'tud, * General wc mutt
do fo and lo ' 4 >ii, cried I, will

. be filtrit?' and he indantly
difappeaFedt I have f.iice endea-
vored to find nlih, ttor what he
hinted WSI exac.ly \\ bat I had or-
dered) but I fought in vain.

I^ignedj ' BLO;\^ PARTE.

A Meflage irom the LxrecTtoiy

Informs, t: ?t N;p.rceau foiiow»:h;
example ol the army of italy— ti.ai i

the army ot the Sambre and
(tlie water be- has opened the campaign by two

vietoriL-s.

On the 1 7th Prai^ iaf. the Rej>tkb-

lican ^rmy attackeu .he enemy at

ti.e Hi h Id !

order of the genci al in chief, joui -

'vdan.
.nother irrny on fhei i^ht bank

of the tvnim , marched to the l»teg,

ar.d comoL'tck roHted the Anftrl-

ans, win,, reduced tcrthc ifeecffiti

of abandoning 1 hi* poli ion retj eat-

>?tl to.\ arils h.ei kei kir>, to v»hicli

place they wc. e puriued. 1'heehe-
mj lull J.iooincii, ot' whic.i 1000
aic prifoners. (generals KleOer
and Moreau conimandea th» y my,

[Tranjatei!from a tarn Vat. -
]

LONDON, May 23.

ir>g uptt> tneti chius).h.ddin'j. their

inulkr.s over h»a<le. 1 he enemj
believing hfy few the dreadful co-

lumn thai a tacked tneru at the
bridge of t.'juv . Il^w. 1 he bridge
was mended with cafe -om g,

nadiers inl.antly nailed tlie M*
and poH'eii- d themfelyes of V
gio, the head oiiar'ei* of iieauii

who had jail left it : How evT^
enemy ltag;eied and parily
ed, were dr^wn op in order of bat-

tle betweeif Valeggic and Villi

Franca, bat wc tc >k good cs.e '^ct

to follow thenv 1'hey appeared
to r.<dly, and their batteries were
inciealed and moved tovaids us.

I his was exadly what I whlied. I

had much ado to contain the im-
patLuce, cr rather i.bc itiry ot the

grenadiers.
In the mean time general Ange'

reau eroded the Minico. He had
orders to move towards Perlhiera1

,

following the banks of this riy»i

,

and cut oirthe palfes ol the fyrvl
from the enrnn . Bca^Iicu, and
the wrecks of his army, wo.dd
then have been compje ely lui-

roun'ded without apofiibiliry ofie-
rreatihg. in order to; prevent the
enemy from piercing tlie move-
ment of general A'prgereau, I caof-
ed them to be vtgoronfly cannon-
aded froni Valeg^io I but being
irVtruerted, by theu pa rcks, ./!

, /
'

ncia! Angereau's march, the ene-
my filed' towards the road of Caf-
telnuova A reinforcement of caLd€ t:tc.

valry joined them althe fametnnf* A period like the prefeat is not
and enabled them to protect vlitff txkely to leiarc to the court, elec-
retreat. Ol*r. cavalry commanded
by general MurSt, did wonders

—

tin* general htiafelf difengaged
federal of om HgnlmfaBi ry , w honii

the enemy were about making prt-
foneis. The chief of b tgade of
v:,e tenth regiment of li^lu infant*
. . haa equally diuinguilhed hhn«

ON N1U i-VAPt KS.

The h 01 e men ean be tatifht «
tl ink the moie they will be en-Tv
1 ighreh^d ; tocks have ibis un-
dei tyw bin gt.e-d ones are deai ,wT\-
not ratct. AH tte lazy, and al-

HaoVt ::ll ihe bufy, neglect them- M
becatife

:
t ii a talk. \\ ho wculoT

Oirgii, thar c ;iil I not or would r.oc
and .jovc them-^fi, f,h rr8< ng on; ? MtB, lt̂ d tbe

from all their pblt.ion^ Gene: akR) W„ ana< __, u is the
Marceau and Cbumjnone^have t^ Jjbfarv ; bet tbe Ui\ n, iLousj*
ccutedwith fltlli and bravery the good, is too k Idon, taught.

A news }-aper is cheap, ot frnrtll

bulk, and goes every where— bc-
fidcs it is a 1; eat v hiih always cre-
ates an aj.j etii;. lor curii.fity is

lauce to it.— Aeld to this it fl at
icalt vetkiy leived— it is a kit <t

of llai ding ciiili. A Ke#fp«>^
iheietore isavalialfe utemil ©f/J-v

knowledge- it uln, t... lacts at ihla.
V

-

tii»e we are cut iohi re know ti;« sa v
— it tells alio the Opinion of '>.#-.K
world \,pclt them. VV e kt ty e« g&4
pmy Wit tl the ilfr.nr— w e a: e by
thcrr mean: h.ade acquainted witsa
11 rangers— « e tetl'in fuli ctit %
fy'mpathy viih mankind^W«ho«e

There is at prefettt a conhdera^
. a'Mirule 'thin!. .r;g ve tUtti* iM

hie iern.entation here. The u.m-x
5tyUlhi ",vh ; cii orhen have hamn-er-

ifter is much dtlconcertsd by th«^ tn „ ia _ enflickt^ theii buhneft.
ant! yet the public ts attdrffiled as at

prodigious fuccefs of the am, y of
Italy. We ftt app: el.enfiv e ot lee-

ing tnglnnd abanuored even fey

Aullrm, and obliged to Itiilam th4
bordrn of the w ar, which vv ill be-
come more formidaole, as the
French wfrl be able to apply their
wtTMe ind iftry and rrfouiA.es to ihe
encrtaliug of their navy.

Such is the uncertainty of events",

that ihe fuels have fallen within
eight days from 66 1-2 to 6^ ..er

, eiec-vf.-.inot fa v

tavorof Mr. Pitt. W hat f,»mfomc
is UiM mo e ein^jrrafiing to him, is

ihai the Mink has juP: retuled hint
j ,odb 'ool

. £0 fupply his prefect
wants.

THE KING O! GRAl :" ' X L\ N*S PRO -

CLAMAriOU,
lclf. oe-ne.al Ange, eat. arrived fcr difhir.-; r >/t„t Parliament,
at Pjichiera, found tffe plade eva- . arid catling a »tv> one.
cuated by the e:temy.
On tiu (ith at bieak of day, we

Inarched to RrWK > but tbe enemy
&ad already ct6tua che Adigo^and
brJken do.vn ahuo'Jt ail the bridge
c"s.. The lofs of the enemy, 011 thu
day, is Compme •) at 1500 men, and
Joo ho/fes, k:lisd a«id taken pi t-

fonersft AmOhg the lat r er is Prince
de Coulto, iieat. general of the
armies o^thc king o( Naples, and
commander in chief of tlie Ne apo-
litan cavalry. We have alfo taken

G ifc v 0 e il

Haviag thought ir proper, w f:h
...e adxi. c of o jr privy council, to
diifolve the preftft pari. a mem,f V * 5*? 3

which.remains now prorogued •
4lltl^' f

_
tb
^f«

the enemy, cm thss the ftlth ol July nest, w e In "e for
1

riri -c:Kn made public this our ,oy-
; i pj b Inouuld 1 . & thef.ti ! pmlia-
n I 4 ne. eby diiloLed. the
lo ds (prritoal & temporal, knights,
ci izens aiul bnrgefit-3, and the rc-
prcfentatryes for counties and bo-
roughs, are therefore excufild hum

five pieces of catnon, two twelve
ind three fix pcur.de. s, and fevej

or eight covered uaggor.s, lo;

with military llores. \\ c fo

roagaziheiat CcdUtniiova,6fwhIc7
a pai t was confufned by fii e. Ge-
fieral of divificu, K il.m-.inc, had a
horfe woanded under him.

Tli'.is are thr Atifidans totally

meeting on TueTday the fifth ol
July. It being our defire and re-
lohition t<i meet our people and
i^a've their advice in parliament as
foon as pohihle : V\ e hereby make
known to our loving fubjeds, our
royal will and plealure. to convoke
a new parliament

; declaring al'o,
tha» by the advice of our privy

expelled Italy. Onr advanced polls council. v>e have this daypive'nor-
are on Che tnouriains of Germany, dcrs to our chancellor of GieatX

V?" nC
L ?e

^L
tIo,

i
ths men who Britain, to expedite writs in form\

dilhnguilhed tfiemfelfei by their for calling a new parliament to
brave.-y; to do this it Would be bear date\he 2 ift of May inll andneceilary to name every ca- be of force
rabineer 3nd grenadier of the Van* July next
guard> they defy and laugh at Codfave the Kin

fr

tewrf meet.ng
Thcfe v. ho have tiiildfcn arrive!

to tiie :?qe ->f tho. ght, are bound
by the tat I OfHa y to improv? ihem.
C>ive them if. Newfpaper-^k is a
cheap book, and futniihcil a variety,
fon.e part o; whi.h will undoubt-
edly coinm.ir.f ;!-.e<i atieniion,

Jwow, for all Cttfc pleaiuTe, aa4
more ;hm ail t!;is ofe,wbat will ".:

colt ;— Only two dollars and' a half
per year—*bout an halfpenny s
day :—And who is fo poor that he

;inot fave an half penny a day
Jiisexpcnces — toin>»

prove himfelf, ro ciicourage learn-
U % za • to afiirt iii incre.dirig tlie?

crcvlit and refpeCtaLility of his
country.

There Were in tiie laft war an 1*
riflmian and » clchman, wlio, it%

befic-^ing a ci:^ , werfl into a ienff*""

tod..nk; when, as Cot fpluttest
he. n.uh washer- ;

i gof , he pitch-
er. 2 fan:.'-, iii! .. crt h-." # .« ad,

'* 'ft- * cjk#
peri ».<= jniliv*

A r an ii. [ft s ecuntv of ITci cforti
fEl gland) advertiied a Mart thac
had Jhayed from him, for the re-
covery of which lie ofie-ttd a re-
ward ol five- Guineas, in ih* rnn-
•Juding pait of the lame adve v,fz-

ment, pe adds, b\ way of . . . h. that
his Wi'jt efcpesl fiom him . n .he
following day, for the le^o^erv of
whom he otfera a reward ut \;vt
i>k ittings.

Two Englijh'.mn iuere dlfasfiiig a-
bint the Aicon , one iujj $ng n wa . An
inhabited element ; the fffhere$nle/ii»
ing with It;:. jgTanht* fl&din£ $4
attended to their i\.anr,c

} ripfieO.
with confidence, It is nJtJj„, 0j ,Q
•tntlemen being a little iti/i eifrd u. lta
i, iuterfttihee, with a loolbjdtfdai,,.

Jays, how dr. ,bu blbvi ft? hob d$
J bioiv j.r? (rep'icd the\nite ,j he-Dear aatetne a l it of May mil. and Cau/e if it gad &ii)*

tun to hav0 (q^JifPtf fong teferi
thii time. *


